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s Ihis cenlury draws 10 a c10se,
a cenlury bathed in blood, where
peace and prosperily was
proponio  מal]y the ]egacy of the
few. we look 10 Ihe ncw mi llen iuln wilh
hopes for enlightenmenl, to1erance and
security. The HolocauSI took place and
 חOlhi ng and  חOone can change Ihal fact .
But by sludying il from al l possible
perspectives, wilh Ihe mosl ג: dvanced
technology availab1e. and the expenise of
Ihe most sens il ive and knowledgcab]e
educators, we stand a chaתce of safeguarding,
i חour sn1al] way, ג: better future. Thal is
Yad Vashem's inlention a חd thus major
efforts are bei ng invested 10 creale a
comprehcnsive infrastruclu re which wi][
provide the answer.; 10 our children's qנוesוiסns
in Ihe nexl ce  חlury. Yad Vas hem 200 ]
inc1udes the oo.iJdi  חg offacili iוes, וhe training
orteachers, the preservation of docume  מIS ,
and the creation of a mu וi] tude of fonns  ןO
disseminate תk owlcdge and communicale
the message of lo]erance, plura]ism and
initiative to do good. Sad]y. the Ho]ocaust,
unique in Ihe history ofhuma  חity, serves
as a wamiמg and as a symbo ןof the uןi וmate
evil thal wa.~ and can be.
I מthis issue, we present Yad Vashem's
involvemenl in Israel's ce1ebralion of its
fiftieth year as a stale; we read of the effons
made by three peop]e 10 ]earn abouI Iheir
parents and we accompany a young archivi וs
i מhis quesl for תk owlcdge. ln addii וon, we
explore the complex relauonships of sשvivors
a חd Israeli sabras i  חthe beginnings of the
stale and one such survivor is profi]ed. We
presenl the plans of Ihe new museum and
honor וhe Amencan Socie[}"s major suppon .
This a מd much more .

A

COI'er: A nlodef alld perspeclive oj "Yad
VasheוןI2 ס0 J" lIew  חluseU  חI compfex h)'
arcllitecf Moslle Sajdie .
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THE SURVIVOR'S
By Avner Shalev

he 50th anniversary of the Slale of
Israel affords us the opponunily 10
reevaluale bolh hislorically and
nalionally, the founding of the Slate ,
the firsl five decades and fulure chal]enges .
We are required 10 reassess different
aspects of our history, amongSI them Ihe
legacy of the Holocausl, and in pmicular the
Holocaust survivors '
conlributio n 10 t hc
establisluוזe l11 of the Stlte.
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they fought heroically and s(fUck roolS. This
period in history should be recounted in full ,
over and over, for years to come.
The sו,e'en·II,aplaila (the survivors) went
from Ihe fight for ex islence 10 a fight to
rehabil ilale Ihemselves and they succeeded .
They requested nOlhing and received nothing .
Their on1y wish was 10 be part of thh ~~;';,~:'_ _
of the Statc.;."
Ihe fi rsl 10
Ihe
They
difficu]t

Many su rvivors ,
escapi ng f rom the
honurs, chose 10 rebuild
Iheir lives in EretZ Israel
and 10 join in the Sfr1JtgIe
10 establish the Sl
' f
Havi מg survived one
they 100K it up o
themse1ve!.l.Q....fi gbמ· ו
anolher.
Immedia ely afler Ihe
Holocaus Ihe Inajorily
of the Jewis h people
expressed their desire 10
panicipale in the revival
Zio  מisl groups, already
fonned i מthe DP camps, sel u s  מagogues
of Jewish
co
u allife
. ng wit hficl!il1l
and
communities.
Meeti
from Erel ~ 1encourag d Ihe urvivors
10 rea] ize Iheir ~ re m of ildi a li ~ ןן.-.
Israel .
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Am idst
greal
omic
survivors
came
andeco
settled
i hardshi p, I h
of וhe country. תA esi וmated
They try to come terms with
immigraled 10
persona] a מd nationa ] ~,~~~~~~~~
litt1e
a way 10 reach thesurvivo ~. many
State, Ihey made new ]ives.
i
_ ~~. '" o חly recently bcgun lo.talk, aftcr
Ihe fight ing uni ts. built cooperalives
si  ןence .
wherever they went, Jewish life  חourishcd.
In other words, members of the
 ח ןmy opi  חio ח, this is one of the most
third generatioח, 10ge ו.h er<wilh
imponant periods i מconlemP-9rary Jewish
no personal connec i וO ן חOthe H('l ~~ " "
hislory: Je.ws. w.bQ1osl thetr enlire families
are trying today 10 u תdersland and analyzc
in Ihe HolocauS ז, left Iheir native lands and
what happencd. The younger genern iוon feels
retumed 10 וhe home oftheir ancestors. whcre
an ever-increasi  חg empalhy and commitment
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01 the mo,t
'"
Importarlt periods in contemporary
Jewish hiS\ory: Jews, who lost their
entiE~ ilies in the Holocaust,
left eir native lands and retumed
to t
0 e of their ancestors,

where th y lought her 'c~ ly and
struck rסQ ts. This peri in(history
should f1e rec
in fu ~ן
and oter, for years 10 come . "

respec;a
'

10 perpe ale Ihe legacy of Ihe Holocaust .
J חthis
זs ]i sociely is undeזgoi  חg
a signifוcan I
'of naי:שtשi חdוe memסrY
Oתd the ~ •
inl egr וti  חg them natura ןly
i חIO וhe li e of ihe individual. the people und
t!וe Statc. odny and i  חIhe future .

The I\'r;ter IS Cha;nl/(lll o!tl,t Directorale 01
Ycld Vasl,tnl .
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..... PIaוותed i מa iaוetוlllionll coofet""" OזPמi<נd וb וbe Ydו
Vashem  זnlemational Cםeter for Holocaust Stנוdies ia Yad Vasbem. 1be four
day conference, מi January 1999. il ddcd, "Thc Placeoflbe HoIocausמ וi JeWiSIו
History" and will focus  חסIhrce main issues: whclher and how the Ho1 ocaטs1
inf1uenced lhe histOfian's pcrs pecזi ve מO other periods of Jewish hisl .טry how
eוJ זHokא:a usc is inteqnled זסf m differenl Jewish perspc:cbves and a comparison
of difJerenl Jewish coתununities' reactions 10 Ihe HoIסcausI during dוe HOIOCaUSI
period. FoI kנv. וing the conference. IWO additi oחal conferences are pianned abroad.
Yad Vashem will publish a collection of tJ וe lectures al the end of Ihe Ihree

conferences.
l1וe Inlemalional School for HolocaU51 Sludies is hoping 10 launch two ncw
projecוs for!he fiftieth year.The fifS( is the travel תig Ped:lgOgiCaJ Cen .l 'םequipped
with educational malerials. which is so סn 10 be pU  זinlO operation in schools
thrסu ghout the counuy. The second projecl is the production of a new CDlR סM
package following thc success of the mu]timedia progr.un "Retum 10 Life" wruch
recently won מa inlemational prize. The new CDIROM has been designed 10
give Ihe adull user an in-deplh knowledge of Ihe Holocausl. 1I presents Ihe
Holocaust chronologically wilh the aid of authen j ןc documenlS and ןjוes monies.
The CDIROM cootains תa exlensive da1abase of diaries. pictures. d שוdocumen ו.aries
from Yad Vashem'sArchives and Library. 1I also enables ihe user 10 ~ vis.iIR siles
of Yad Vashem  חסthe computer a חd read debl נles from the academic world
 חסlhe imponant questio  חs raised by the Holocaust.
Yad Vashem. i חassociatiO  חwilh Ihe survivors' orga  חizatio  חs. is organizi  חg a
pilgrimage for survivors. their chi  ןdre  חand grandchildre ח. from memorials
aזo u חd the cou  חtry 10 Yad Vashem in Jerusalem.
Yad Vashem is produci  ןזg a special pin (i חthe picture) marki  חg Yad Vashem
a חd the Stale of Isracl's jubilee year. The pin was desig  חed by artist Amilai Kav.
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Bernhard Wassc וmתa was bom in 1923 in 8erlin. His ןxue niS. Moische and Leonora. rnn a groccry Sloזe
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and a wholesalc trade in eggs. Bemhard was arrested in 1938 as a Polish national. bul wa.~ savcd from
deponation by a fricnd ly policeman. Bemhard  חed GC וm any with his cousin. Amold Hiittner. After a
hazardous and risky joumey. the boys arזi ved i  מHollnnd. where lhey wcre pl <וced in a ch נi dren's refugee
camp. From Ihere Ihey wcre scnt  םוEngland  חסa Kindertra/l slw וr . Bemhard's father. Moische. and
unclc, Elias, were incarcC "ןJted in Sachsenhauscn in SC זp cmber. 1939, and were bolh murdered in e: וr ןy
1940. Their ashes were sent in !wo ums 10 Leonora.  חןOctober 1941. shc and Bcmhard's sister. Toni ,
were deponed 10 Lodz.. and gassed a וChelmno in May 1942 .
KI3ri Ordower. rebel  ןing from her orthodox background.joined the Jewish socialisl HashQmer

Halza;r youth moveme  חt .  ח ן1939 she left Austria for E חgla  חd  חסthe Kindertransporr .  חןthat year.
she obtai תed a visa for hcr mothe:r. Fani (nee Bodek). 001 il was too late. Her father survived the Ho1ocaust.
001 u תlilloday. KJari does תt סk תOw whal happened 10 her mothcr.
 תןAugusl 1997• וhe Wassennans S31 togeiher wi h וtheir two daughlers in their north Tel Aviv a.paדוmen1
and discussed Ihe significance of Ihe lrips 10 Germany and Austria :
T7..arra: My parents hardly ever discussed Iheir past. There were piclures ofmy falher's childhood•
aתd rela j ןves who provided specks of informaj ןon and consננt nt  נy told me thal 1  נooked like my gr.mdfather
Moische .
l.וeo ra: More than te  מyears ago I reached a breaking poinl and begged n ןYparenlS to lell me whal
had happened .  יםאjusl the heroic part of my falhcr's escape. 1 needed more. 1 felt Lhat it was my on  וy
hcritagc, 311 1 h3ve and Ihal if 1 could have 3 complete piclure. il would help me comp  ןCle 3 picture of
myself.
Klari: 1deliberatcly '\תeer spoke about my past. The period i  מEngland fo11owing the KindeגחnllSסpח
was the  ןתOSI impunant lime of my life. the fom  ןalive years of my i מtellcct and perception. in which
Zionism and Socialism becan  ןecentra  ן10 my !ife. But Ilo\'ed Vienna. it was my home. 1 don't think
my daugh  ןers ca  תever undersland how J felt about thal c  וIY. I'm so mad about wh גi l tlrey (Ihe Nazis )
ןook away from me .
~ mhard: 1. 100. hardly spoke aboul my P3S ן. 1 repressed as much as possible. 1 somehow fe  !וthat
1didn't do enough to help my parents and sister gel out. Even now. there are moments when 1 fee! that
1 have failed. Duri  תg a visi! to Germany in 1958. 1 wenllooki  תg for relics of my paSI. Expens at
Sachsenhausen told חe וabou! my falher's and uncle's dealhs.  חסmy second visillo Germa  חY. we looked
for the graves . 1 חthe gravcyard  וhere were slones which were ovenumed. facing dow ת. As 1approached
onc vcry  וarge Slone. CO\'cred wi  וh branches and leaves. I stopped. fee1ing Iha  וIhis was i ו. Wilh  וhe help
of a few loca!s. we  ןumed thc stone over. My father's and uncle's names were cngraved on Ihe stone .
11 was a shattcring momenl. Th..t Slone's power was וha l it also united me with t!רe memory of my mother
and sisler who had it erected before they themselves ",,'ere sen ו10 Iheir deaths. We h..d וhe stone restored
and addcd an inscription in n ןemory of my n ןolher and sister,
Tzafra: 1on  וy found out aboul my father's feelings i חMay 1996. when I was 41. as we stood by
this gra\'estone. 11 was a most meaningful momcnt. the essence of this enlire pheoomtna. Underslanding
what my fa h וer had wi h וstood, what he bore on his shouJders ... There is sti  ו1a 101 unknow  חbul thc trips
10 Ber  ןin and Vien  ח3 were a very special experience. We had a chance to confronl the past, und be
logcther. We are vcry close .

Tova Azulai.
Io.w
Rivka.
her
~ P~""'
F
וnke lstcin, as he wandered through
cily of Lodz. painstlking1y retrxing his youth.
Tova had inilio.led a visit once before with
ber mother in 1988. on the 45th anniversary
of Ihe Warsaw Ghetto Uprisi ng. The visit
....דl'.I cxtremely moving focTova. both personaJly
and as a Jew. as she aתd her mother were pan
of an official delego.lion headed by formcr
Minisler of Educalion. YilZchak Navon. on
0. lirsl fonnal visit 10 Poland. Tova recalls her
fcc1i ngs as she watched her mOlher mllfCh
from Auschwi tz to Birkenau. ~ My mother.
who is nOl 0. hea]thy ,,·oman. was like a lion
00 that wa1k. setting וre a קforthe yט.וngstets
who marched with her. She had superhuman
strenglh o.nd watchi ng her. 1 suddcn ly
understood Ihe secret of her survivo.  ןand
eoournnce .~
Visits like Ihese. to Po]o.nd. Gcrmany.
Prague and many OIher places i מcentrn1 and
eastem Europe have become more and noוre
prevalcnl in Ihe pas  ןdeco.de. They provide
thc contenl. meo.ni ng and dcpth for those
Hok:x:ausc SlJl'Vi\ד::n inSiSrenו. on comnושרicati ng
10 Iheir c hi  ןdren a nd es pecia ll y Iheir
.ldreחgr.ןעdcIU "" oחJy _15 of their "'""""י
expe ri ences and backgrounds. but o.lso
knowkdge of a vibrnnt and rich Jewish "'OIid.
annihilaled in the Holocausl. Many books
and Iiln1S of the וSוX ןfew years recסu lll PerSOnaI
joumeys back 10 thc sites of Jewish 1ife in
the Diaspora. Many Org.aniZaUOnS of HoIסca ust
survivors from diffcre nt communities ha\'e
organized commemornti\'C uips back 10 their
place of binh. hokling ceremonies and erecting
memorials. many times with the coopernlion
of the ]ocal o.Ulhorilies.
These visits ha\'e many benefils. Many
circles can be closed. and yet for the ncxt in
line. thosc circ1cs arejust opening. For many •
the knowledge brings a strengthening of roots.

';;h;'

Tova Azulai (nee Finkelslein) is DePUlY Spokespcrson of
ihe MinisU')' of Educauon. Cu11ure and Spon. Hcr mother.
c '
,
ו
Fela Szapsyk, was born in Warsaw and as 0. member of
ihe Betar yooth movement. took Paזt in the Warsaw GhetLO
Uprising. While U')'ing 10 escape 10 the Atyan side through
lhe undcrground sewage syslem shc W3S caughl ad חsent
10 Majdanek where she spenl four months surviving by
I.he skin of her leeth. ConsliluLionally slrong. she was
Ira תsfe rזed 10 Auschwitz-Birkenau as 0. sla\'e laborer,  סn
Ihe dealh march in Jo.nuary 1945. she escapcd and hid in
•
0. haystack  סח0. faוm near Kalowice. aided by a locaI fanner.
Fela was 10 relum 10 W~ w wil.h her daughler Tova, more
Ihan fO וr Yyears laler. Aryeh Finke1S lein. from Lodz. FromR.toL:lk j'oוhtr.A,,·lll
vo1unteered 0.1 וhe age of sevenleen. for work in Ge חn any. FinUbtlin. t~ doughllr. TO\'Q
 חןSeplember 1942 he retumed 10 Lodz and he and his A:ulai. ond tM g rשndtlaughllr.
fo.mily were spared the big Aklion of Septcmber that year. Ori. i  מ1t-\1r.f(m'
 חןFebuary 1944. he was again sent 10 Ihe 1aborcamp of Skarzysko and from Ihere 10
CzeSlochowa. Buchenwa1d. the Silesia region and fina11y 10 Theresienstadl where he
was 1ibernled in May 1945. He narrow1y avoided death severn1 limes; once hc switched
Ihc number  חסhis prison uniform and thus avoided thc firing squad. Aryeh retumed !O
Lodz 10 discover Ihat hi s parc  חIS and eighl brothers and sislers were 0.11 murdered  וn
Auschwitz. three weeks before Ihe Russio.n libernlion of L.odz.
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Tova reca lls her feelings fo  ןlo"' ing her trips 10 Poland "'ith her parenl S:
~ For years. despile repeated effOf1S. my father nevcr spoke about his past aחd refused
to set foot again in Polo.nd. My moזhe r ta1ked abouI the Holocaust and whal happened
afterwards but shc foond it difficult 10 descזi be her earlier 1ife and expcriences. Ln 1988 ,
we decided 10 go 10 Warsaw and retrace her past. My entire life I have fe1t 1.h0.11 myself
ha\'C 10 deaI with the past. as Paזt of 0. process of continuity nnd as a personal. responsibility
and commitmenl. SI a זngely. on my firsl visil 10 Po1and, 1 remember feellng that I was
 בt home and at peace with my sou1. I1 was 0. feeling oflinking up wil ~ a Jewish hist ~ ry
of a thousand years .  בplace where tl וe T:addikinl וi( ghteous) are buned. and an enl  וre
Jewish culture. When I occompany Isracli youlh on their Irips 10 Poland, I want them
to understand this historical and CUllurnl wealth alongside the Holocausl. I.n every comer
of the Polish landscape. Jewish roots are buried ,
 מסretuming to I...odz wi tl וmy father. il was impcrnlive thal we bo tl וsee his home .
Al1 my life there was a void wben U')'ing 10 imagine the inside o.f his home. or I~ street
where he played as a child. There are neither pictures no ~ stones. My gene י:t t ~on ~ as
bom into a chasm aחd was lefl with  תסimages 10 help us plcture a pasl. These jO  יnt ןU ps
he1p 10 lilllhe void 0.00 unite with [)ןe memory of the families we lost i חihe Holocausl .~
In many cases. ho.lf-a-cenlury was needed 10
take ו.h is  חcxt step in one's li fe. and many
times duc 10 Ihe children's cncourngemenl

and support. The Wasserman fami ly o.nd
Tova Azulai provide insighl inlo Ihis process.
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A Postcard Wrill en ln In vi s ibl e Ink Dated 1943 ןro m

•

A postcard from
The hidden lext is signed by a mnn by Ihe
name of Otto. Greenstein believes Ihal Ihe
1943. wrillen in
invisible inL:. was
text was invisible prior 10 recei וp of the card
discovered in Ihe
by the addressee. The IY e קof ink and the
manner of il5 exposure are sliJ  ןunder
P-33 section of Ihe
Yad vashem Archives.
invesligation .
Pש1S of the secret texI are nOl sufficiently
The poslcard is pan
clear. so Greenslein lurned 10 Dr. Joseph
of Ihe collection of
Aln ,וog head ofthe Isracl סP lice's lkparunent
the lale Holocaust
of Idcntificallon and Forensic Science, who
survivor. Theodore
NlU  וGfI!t'IISזt;n oj זhe
Fcldman, which was
took infra-red pholographs of the card wilh
Yod Vashem An:hi\·ts
given 10 Yad Vashem
the aid of the Iabornloזy staff. The photogrnphs
by Fe l dman's
fac ilitatOO lhe reading of the hidden writing.
Greenstei n noticed a number of Ihings
daughler. Ms. Elishe\'il1zri. Feldman. a zealous
colleclor. prepared the colleclion for an
upon his firsl reading of the lexl: a  וine and
a half were written in cursive writing. while
exhibition and wrole thal the hidden lext on
lhe resl is written in block lelters. This was
the POSlcaזd includes a lestimony describing
Ihe horrors of Ihe Auschwitz. dealh camp .
~tly due 10 זhc: wri te'זs lacL: of confidence
in his  םנrsi\'e writing as he oould OO וsee whal
Feldman. who passed away five years ago .
tooL: the secrel ofthe POSlcard wilh him .
This postcard is a rare and singular find מi g•
in parucular because this manner of wriling
was always meant 10 be destroyed afler the
ג.
lext was deciphered aתd read .
~
.וננ
Saul Greenslein of Ihe Yad Vashem
Archives was delermi ned 10 uncover Ihe
slory behi nd the pos!card. and has so far
made eXlremely interesting discoveries .
The person 10 whom the card is addressed
is a Jacob Rosenblum. who resided in a
Jewish ncigh boזhood מi Bucharesו, Romania.
The wriler of lhe card was a Jewish woman
by זre חame of LOIa .Bergתז:m who. according
to the address on the card. was in Krakow. OtlQ Kii:>el (ct'nter) נa שmeאmצr o/rlU! lוכPוW wltkrground
Grecnstein examined Ihe lisl of cards of
he was wriling. Greenstein's hypothesis is
!he I תtemauonal Red Cross Tracing Service .
founded in 1944 (Arolsen). n ןost ofwhich
thal thc b ןind wri j ןng 100 10 spaces belween
are in the Yad Vashem archi\'e. The liS וincludes
lellCrs. or to their duplicalion in some words.
the name of Lola Bergman. a Polish-Jew
and {o a lack of puncluauon in cenain parts.
resid.ing in Krakow. who was deponed 10 the
He also found difficully explaining cenain
PmnוW ןpca חin 1943• mזסf there סt Auschwi וz,
spelling e.rסזrs one Ca תperhaps sunnise th3t
and was finally liזalכe ted at Bergen-Belsen .
the person who Wffi(e the lexl copied il from
cursive handwriling. and was not  חuenl in
The date on the card. however. is AugusI 20•
1943, a date of which it is know ! תhat the
GC n חan. 11 is also possible that lhey are 001
majority of the Jews of Krakow. and Lola
errors. 001 ralher codes. This possibilily is
amongSI them, were a]ready al Plaszow.
furlher reinforced by the facl Ihat the first
paragraph is written in the (onn of a rhymcd
The postcard con וai ns a bוie f te:<1 in regular
ink. wntten as a love lelter, followed by a
poem. GrcenSlein wondered why the wriler
signroure. At the bo וtom ofthe card is a dale
" 'Ot!Id ha.ve WaSוed valuablc ink 00 UוזneCe$3f)'
and lhe name of lhe place . llוe address side
words. especially in lighl of tbe fact Ihat he
of the postcard bears a number of stamps and
mcnlions ink in Ihe list oflhings he needs .
The w oזd Hlmger10d (Starv.ltion), for ex:unplc.
5ignatures of Ihe censor. Both sides of Ihe
includes thc word "hunger  חwithin it. Why
card conlain Ihe texl written in hidden ink.

ם
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then did the wriler repeal himsetf and use
tcnns similar i  חmeaning? I1is possible  ותaו
ו.h is

duptication hides a message of some son

beyond Feldman's assumption that i  וis a
descriplion of Ihe dcath camp. 00 lhe other
hand . O תC might ask why 01\0 wou ld be
writing i חcode when e ורis i תany case writing
i  תink which is invisible (0 Ihe POSI office
workers and the censor. Perhaps 0110 was
COnCemOO that his ~ mighl be deciphered
by lhe censor.  זוso, how ~'er. why did he not
encode the fifth paragraph, which includes
imponant i  תfon ח3tio חס חUרe aclivities of זhe
underground?

According  םןGreenstein, the fascinating
aspecI of the postcard is Ihe identity of its
author. To what סrg ::mi lגl tion did she belong?
What was her connection  םוRomania ?
According (0 the text. ihe addressee aחd lhe
address. one mighl cO  חclude thal she was a
member of one of the Jewish underground
organizations in Kr.ikow; but which one. and
how can this be \pr'יסeזl The activity of neariy
all the underground organizations involved
di5tribulion of  חyers and smuggling Jews .
How is one 10 undersland the postcard's
menlion of aj1ugzellgsllZ{Jllllki (an airfield.)
ןellchtpistole ( חair pislols). and gehein  נtillte
(invisible inkזhese )יseem 10 indicate a weU ·
_ _ aתd we וl<qWpped group. Throughout
his research, Greenslein found no mention
in any book ofthe use of invisible ink by
Jewis h underground o rgani zalion s. So
GreenSlein lookOO elsewhere .
'The name Otto Ied Greenslein 10 Gennan
prisoner "KUscl 0110," who was imprisonOO
in Auschwitz as a criminal- a classificalion
which granted him grealer rights than Jewish
and Olher prisoners מi the camp. Kfisel was
broughl 10 Auschwiu. in May 1940. and was
able 10 escape i  חDecemrer 1942. Followi  תg
his escape. he סj iחed the סP ljsh undcrground
in Warsaw. 001 was C8 וp ured by lhe Gestapo.
and relumed 10 AU5ChwiIZ, and finaJly 10
Aossenbfirg. Greenstein hypothesizes that
the וstefןco חrefer 10 the activi זies of the PoIish
UתdergrסUnd. which is kתOWn סt have iתc luded
underground bases in Budapesl. Kaunas and
BLriוaresו.. A number or i15 emiSSaוieS ~
information regarding Ihe annhiJation of
Jews and of Gennan lenur in Poland 10 Ihe
Allies. Jan KrוrOO was זhc beS וkrוO\Vn .eזnissשy
The Polish underground eSlablished secrel

 סS ~ C;  ~'ןct

 םf ~ ke

IJ,e Yad Vashem Archive s Conlains a Description
landing siles in Poland for Ihe Allies, and
distributed fl yers prepared by il5 members .
In his book Fig/l1ifl8 Auscht\,jlz. Josef
Garlinsky repons Ihal a number of escapes
from Auschwitz look placc in 1943. The
escapees joined thc Polish underground or
lhe panisuns  וwho wcre in possession of the
appropri ntc equipmenl. Thi s may offer an
cxplnnalion for thc  חair pislo]  ןחcntio  חed iח
the pos .זcard Such pistols were used for  חighl time signali חg in Ihe evenl of such cscapes .
Neverthcless, Greenstein does nOI rule
oul allemat.ivc paths of invcsligalion - among
them Ihe connec li on wilh Ihe Aus  ןrian
underground. whose aCl ivilY also fi  זs Ihe
descriplions i חthe POSICard. An example is
tJ וe 0110 Haas Organisalion, a  חAUSlrian
socialist group. In Iheir activities agai nst
Hil]e r and Ihe Third Reich, Haas a  חd his
organization con\'eyed coded messages in
invisible ink on newspaper cti ppings. and
look photographs of cl ippings using a secrel

, omem.
GreenSlein reports Ihal Haas and two
:lCt.ivislS from his group were tried. Haas was
indicted as early as 1942, aתd thc myslenous
numbers on thc otherside of וhc postcard are
eXlren  ןely similar 10 the numbering of the
legal files of the period in Vie  חna  וAfler
repeatoo COI iux זוןSOl"& Greeחste in tו.רS cooclLdxl
that Haas handwriting is very sil ןןi ןar 10 Ihal
which is on Ihe poslc ג: rd. Funhe וm ore. Ihe
sign used by Ihe 0110 Haas Organisalion 10
indicate Ihat a postcard or letler cO  חlnins
hidden text wus וhc writing of t.itles nתd pl מce
names at the end or the leJtI rather זU an 31 its
beginning, in contrasllOhundreds of other
poslcards Greenstein examined  חסwhich
such delails appear 31 Ihc: beginning of the
text .
In spile of Greenslein's comprehcnsi\ וe
and in-deplh research, he poinls out Ihal il
is diffK:UII to reach clear-CUI conclusions with
regard 10 lhe POSlcard's origins or il5 au tlוor.
I1 appears thal undcrground organizalions
such as the 1"''0 men וioncd a\כoIre יused invisib1e
ink. I1is known וhaI many  נews wcre recruited
10 non-Jewish underground groups and
organizat.ions. The quest.ioo re  ןןן;גins, OOwever,
what conneclion lhe aulhor of the card. Lola
Bergman. and the addressec, J:וcob Rosenblum,
mighl have h:גd 10 the undcrground's oclivilY.
Thcy ma y h3VC been mcmbers in Ihe

סrg anizatioo

itself. ~ - who knows - perhaps
Iheir names were used merely as a ruse 10
mislead the censors. Perhaps one can reach
a more far-reac hing conclusion, such as the
possibility thaI זU is wns a case of coopcration
bet""een IWO or more dilTerent underground
organizations .
Professor Yehuda Bauer, Diroctor ofYad
Vashem's Intem ג: tional Centcr of Holocaust
$ tudies, CQmn  ןents  חסthe value of this card ;
- Documents of Ihis  חature are vcry rare
as Ihey were meant (0 be dcstroyed upon
receipl. This card contnins what nppe ג:s ז10

ןס

a Concenlralion Camp
be תa eyewimess account of a concentrntion
camp from the inside .  חןaddition. i  וproves
Ihol Ihere wcrc people  מ סt.he outside who
knew a greal deal abou t the li fe of those
incarccraled. Finally, thc final paragraphs

add (0 our knowledge  מסthe aClivities and

modes of communicalion of the resistance
movements. although a 101 of infonnation
pertoi ni ng 10 Ihe card is still mi ssi ng ".

Many questions remain un תa swered, and
the da תכbef(ת: archi va וSChOIar SaUI Grccוזsre in
remains long and fascinating .
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Vilal documenls o! Ihe Red Cross Activities during Iו.. Second ~Vorld ~Var were presented 10 Yad Vasן..m
By Shau l Ferrero

hc a[lilUde or Ihe In[ernalional
of internal policy. basi  חg themselves on
dispatch of parce  ןs (food, cוothes. medicines:)
Cort וmitke of thc Red Cross (ICRC)
humanilarian principles. However, Ihese
infoרוחarion conceming the faIe of the detained
i חGeneva וowardo; זhe JCYIS Per.;eaנred
naoona! organiz.a i וons of וhe Red Cross wcre
persons. Almough h זis son of action could
by Ihe Nazis had already aroused
largely oontrol1ed by their respeaive countries.
have some effea  סחthe aוe( of cerז.ai n CaוegOrieS
much controversy during Ihe war.
including Ihose who Ihemselves we re
of civiliun victims. it had prncUcally no impact
Thc ICRC. a non·paוr isan orgn  חization
responsible for violalion of hun  ןan righlS .
 מסme fale of the Jews. Ap;גrt from some rare
dcdiC3led [0 the pursuil of hUlnnnitarian gools.
Ge מn any was מa especialty glaring e:יt llmplc
occasions. notably i  תIhe case of the modcl
locatcd i חa ncutral country וI nd enjoying
of h וis . 1lרC ICRCs means of in[ervcntion on
ghelto of Theresienstadt. the Nazis nevcr
immense  ןחoral preslige, was gencral ly
behaJf of civilian victims of persecu i וon during
aJ  ןowed וhe ICRCdclegateS וO visjl the Gemרaת
[he Second World War was thus scvercly
perceived by Ihe helpless and abandoned
concent a זtion camps where the Jews were
Holocaust viclims 10 be a last resort
held. Similarly. very few Jews receivtd
againsllheir persecU[ors. In h וis hope
parcc  וs i  חthe camps or ghctlos. The
-, -~;"
. as is well·known . Ihey were largel y
Nazis a1so sreadfastly refused  וסb'3תS fer
disappointed.  וןremains 10 be seen \Io tוether
any
sort of infonnalion conceming
_ ' - ....
.....
.. _ . _
I
Ihe basic cause of this disappoin m וcnl
זhe fate of the deponed Jews .
..
" _ . . .. _ _ - ' " .
:;ב.... -.:זג: ונt:"... - ... ..נ:;;;.c.__ן-was only the allitude of Ihe ICRC or
The archives of the JCRC .
:י-......ן...,
"'"::::r.
..
~ד::"_.;: ב...-.~
.
.
.
possibly also a profouoo mi sconcepזj on
particularly the G59 series  וof which
" _ _ • 1-0 - - .. . . .
of ils role and a gross overeslimalion
Yad Vashem has a microfilm copy )
of its abilily 10 inlervene .
consisling of th e records of the
The essentiaJ funclioo of the ICRC.
Commission of Prisoners. Intemees
a commi[tee composed of abou[ Ihiny
and Civilians (the PIC commission)
Swiss dignil3ries. was to insure the
a nd concerning specifically the
implcme nlation or the international
~ Israeliles" ( נews). shed intcresting
\cסn'enuons or thc Red Cross cooceming
 יighl  מסthe relief 3cuvily. Geneva
Ihe relief of wor wounded. initia[e<! by
hi sנori an. Jean-Claude Fa\'eZ, in 3 book
Ihe Geneva conven[ion of 1864. The
published i חFrnnce some I'A-'el\'e ytarS
pro[eclion of Ihe ICRC. which was
3g0, thoroughly e :יt 3mined the ICRC
c :יt le  תded in 192910 include prisoners
records perlaining to Ih e Nazis '
of war. was  חonelhcless restricLed until
perseculion of h וe Jews .
01 __ "' .. _ _ _ •• _
," _ _ ;.
I-he Second World Wוl r. [0 mililary
Numerous docume  ו חs provide
pc rזonne l. and did rוOt incluc\e the civilian
precise iorזnationתf about the PrOוeCוiOn
~.~
population .
of וhe Jews of Budapesl duri  חg 1944
,~ , '"ז..
"יי י
.'"'e!!:!
•• -' '_'.......
_ ....
, ..-ב:כ:ד,פ:'
_-. .....
''--"
The 15th InlcmatiO  תal Confcrence
and 1945. and the acזi vity oftheooiegale
·;·'· ~:-""· ב
...... r; - ; """=יגof Ihe Red Cross in Tokyo. in 1934 •
FriedriCt נBom. panicularly concemi  חg
J.
adopted a draft con\'cntion co  חccmi  חg
h וe proposal 10 affi :יt sig  חs on Jewish
זhe PסteCtiOn of foreign naUonals Straחded
lוOUSeS designating them as being Uתdeז
in cncmy tcmlory. used as hostages or
the protectio  חof the ICRC. 11Iere is
תitemed by a belligerent .couותry יגoH'e\'eI'•
also e:יt tensive docume  חtation of the
this was nco{er ratified by any sta[e prior
activity of Karl Kolb, the delegale 10
Tht tCRC fronיpoזחr Trnוunlslחa. JaJ~ 1943. אo mmtiotl is nוatk
10 the outbreak of the second Wor וd War.
Roma  חia. who. al Ihe requesl of the
as 10 1~'וy 241,000 Jt:I'>'S ~K't'n' miss;ng. ~
Ne\'enheless. during lhe war. lhe ICRC
ICRC and wi hו וhe kind asse  חI of וhe
applied Ihis drafl with some success
royal \g'סemmenl of Romania. visited
againS וbelligerent oountries in OnIer 10 chaתge
limiled. especially since it did not con[roJ
Transnislria in December 1943, His main
[he slatus of civi lian intemees to Ihat of
any operational tעdget. 115 effecti\'enCSS restcd
objecti\"e was to evaluate וhe needs (i  חtenns
prisoners of war.
solely  חסIhe good will of the coun[ries
of provisions. clOlhes. medici nes) of Ihe
i חvo!vcd .
This Iype of pro זection did nO וaid lhose
deponed Jews who survived in Trans חistria.
individuals perseculed for racial or political
Nonetheless. Ihe ICRC adopled Ihree
However. i חhi s report 10 the ICRC. he
courses of action in its effons 10 relieve the
rcasons by Iheir own s[ate. The national
emphasized. basing himself on slalislical
associ aוions ofthe Red Cross were, il seemed.
sufferi תgs of civilian vicזi ms before and during
datn, that some 241.<XX> persons were missing
beltcr placed [0 i חlervene in these qucslions
[he war: inspec[ion of places of delen[ion :
in the wake ofthe massive depona[ions of
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lews from Bucovina a תd Bessarabia. He a]so
insislcd on lhe וזeed 10 immedialcly e זpa וri alc
a11 thc dcponed Jews si ו11in Tr.ms תisוri a. and
rei  חlegrate וhe m inlOוhe Romanian סce תomy.
AII of Ihese aclivilies were fi nanced by Ihe
Joint. 11וe G59 series also conlains imponanl
documcntation about וhc ac i וvilY of lhe Joint
represe  תlative in Switzerland, Saly Mayer.
One may also fi nd re סp rts on Ihe visil 10
Ihe Theresie  חstadl Ghctlo (l unc 1944), as
well as 10 Ihe camps i תCroatia. Slovakia.
Romania. and Hungary. There are also many
docu וren ts conceming imn grntioוחi 10 Palestine,
a nd corresponde ncc wilh ma.ny Jcw ish
organizalions. Much lighl is shed on the fate

of the  נews in coun וri es occupied by
IheAxis סp wers. Certain fi les report
the ICRC representn.lives laו.: ing over
camps such as Mauthausen. Dachau
and Theresienstadt in Ihe las וdays
of h וe war. Oוhe r files concem issues
of pri nc iple: imp 1e me nlation of
intematio חa.1 conveni זons, prolcction
of civi1ia.n populations. declarntions
and intervenlions on behalf of  נews.
The allilude of the ICRC towards Ihe
persecutcd Jews can be secn in a letler
from Schwarze nberg. in charge of
וhe Depanmenl for Special Assi5.ו.ance
10 G . Kulllna nn of Ihe Hi gh
חoC ןmissioner for Rcfugecs in London .
Dalcd April 17. 1944. il describes relief 10
civil ian dcponees ( נews) wilh Ihc assislance
of Ihe  תנםנI. Schwתa.זze bcrg insisl5, "Relief
for perseculed groups without disli חction of
race or creed. i.e .. nOllO make exceplio  תs
for l ews .. .. the High Commi ssion of Ihe
League of Natio  תs shares this poinl of view
and does I ןOI regard only l ews as refugces."
As underli ned by Professor Favez, al]
these docun c ןnts show tl וat h וree basic faclors
played a rok here: the lack of an intemaסrוalוi ly
recognized legal basis for inlcrvenliO  ת: the
refusal 10 make an exccption in fa\'or of the
lcws. having previoosly i1.<>sisוed 311perseculcd
groups regardIess of race or fai lh : Ihe fear

that 100 much insistcnce

חס

Ihc fa te of the

Jews wou  ןd impcril the ICRCs a.lready limi זed
rel ו: tions wilh ihe Ge וm an.s concemi ng other
calegories of detainees.
1115 lrue, howcvcr. that towards the end
of the war and particu!ar  ןy concem ing Ihe
 נcws of Hungary, the ICRC was anxious ס ן
make a gesture  חסbehalf of tlוc Jews i  חorder
10 ward olT the accusation tha1 they did nסth ing
while there was 51i11 time 10 act .
Fina]ly. onc cannot avoid the il חpressiolן
Ihal. in trying 10 come 10 grips wilh the fate
of thc Jews under the Nazis. Ihe IC RC was
impeded by a תundue sense of fO רm ality :md
propricty. 3nd was comp]clc  ןy OU  וof touch

wilh Ihc rea lity of the Holocausl . This
imprcssion is neutralized. lo סs n וc extent. by
the facl !ha וif bOזh major Jewish :וnסrg izutions
(World Jewish Congress. Jewish Age  תcy ),
a תd even Ihc A ווies, were. 001 ab  וe 10 prevel  וI
ore\'cn mitigate וhe Ho וocaust וhe  תthe ICRC•
wilh ils Ininuscu וe resources. could  חOI be
expecled 10 do bcllcr. To be sure, ils n10rנ. l
prestige was immense. However Ihis W3S true
o חly i חthe eyes of Ihose who believed i חh וe
pri nciples of humanilY. This was obviously
nO  וIhe casc wilh Ihe Nazi s. O ne n1ay
 חevertheless cO  תcur with Professor Favez's
conclusion. thatlhe ICRC should ha\'e spoken
oul and pul a ווits moral aUlhority on the li .תe
on bchalf of Ihe viclims of Ihe Holocaust.

The Theresienstadt Music Memorial Project
By Alisa Lehrer

ver וhc last few years. Yad Vashem
has bee n aff ili ated w ilh Ihe
Theresie  חsladt Music MemoriaI
Projecl. This project, under the
Patסזnage ofVfוc lav Havel. Presidenl
of the Czech Republic. and
direcled by Professor
David Bloch, recaptures
the musical life of Ihe
i  מfamous Thereseinstadt
Ghetlo.
Amongst many of the
lews senlto 11וe resie  תsוad I
Ihere were lalented arti sls .
musicians and wrilers and as
a resull, a secret culturallife

O

began 10  חourish almosl immediately. Many
of the worId-famous composers who wcre
SC  תIIO the ghello continued with Iheir score
wri וin g aתd compositions. Groups of chamber
music were formed, and cO  חcerts
were held, even in Uרe biller and
harsh conditiO  תs of the
Ghelto.

The
TheresienSladt Music
MemoriaI Project is
devoled 10 resloring the
eXI aזordinary music of
Theresiensladl. Many of Ihe
composers nתd musicians were
deponed from 11וe resienSladl

10 AuschwilZ and perished lhere. The project
preserves and promo  וes the music of
c דתresienS וadt. nO וjusI as exceptional music
but as a וesזame nl 10 the streng tl וof וhe human
spirit. Yad Vashem. wbich is affJ וiated with
the Theresiensladl Music Memorial Projec ו.
is active in ו.hree of וhe major con  ןmemorative
tasks of the projccl: h וe CD production of
Theresienstadt cO ןn pסse rs such as Viklor
Ullman and Gideon Klein, the reproduclion
and evenlual publication of the musical scorcs
composed in וhe gheno. and cOncCr1S similar
10 וhe May 1וw COתCert honoring Edi tl וKזa us
al Yad Vashem. For further delails, please
conlacl  שןGoldberger. !el: 972-2-6751671.
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Yad Vas hCI  חMaste .. p  יan

ad Vashel ןן200 1 is a maslcrplan dcsigned 10 bring the
HolocaU51 MIlJ1Yrs' and Heroes' RemembranceAuthority
into Ihe 2 151 century. The fon y-fi ve acre sile. situated
 סחthe Mou  תI of Remembrnnce. amidst the lush lenגsal em
forest and gcntle hills. will oontain a newly eslablished museum
campus. There will be abu rוdan t parking facilities. a visitors' ce  תter
providing oricntalion and services. and a we ןמy designed hisloric
museum. with modem lechnology. which will facilitale a flexible
use of space for both lemporary and pennanenl exhibilions. The
campus. which will mesh into Ihe exisling landscape. wi ll ha\'e
accessible מectro ןוing palhs and plazas for the approximately IWO
million visilors expecled by Ihe year 2000. These paths will
connect bet\\'een the di זterenl complexes ofYad Vashem ic מluding
the Hall of Remembrance. the Children's Memorial. the >ז.1useum
of Art, Ihe Valley of the Communilies, Ihe r..1emoriallo Ihe
Deponees. Ihe new Inlcrnalional School of Holocausl Studies
and Ihe new Archi\'cs .
The new enlrance plaza willlcad inlO the ncw Visilors' Center
whose comcrslonc was laid in Ocloberthis year. This 2,500 square
I c חler, !wo  חoor stnנc ture. designed by Moshe Safdie. wjll provide
the conceptual corridor, di זterentiating belween the mundane and
fami liar world al ןd the sancli lYof thc mcmorial complex. The
upper  חoor of the slructure wil l creale a Icmporal impression of
a S,ddW/ (hul). opcn 10 thc extcmal paרנor.un ic views aתd providing
visWll access 10 thc sU וTOO nding paths and Stnנc lures of וhe museum
complex. The series ofhollow Slonc columns suppoז1 ing a trcllis like roof will bc bathed in pools of lighl penetrating from abo"e .
The bouom noor. in contraSl. will bc 5UUClurally solid aתd cubicle.
and will include a reSlauranl, gifl shop and amenities .
The visilor. upon exiling Ihe building. will stroll down the
A"cnue of Ihe Righleous Among h זe Nalions which leads 10 lhe
newly eSlablished hisloric museum.
With Ihe developmenl of ncw and refined modes of
COmנnUniCariOn. וhe museum wiU aim to reach וhe young ge neדוWons
using familiar visual mediums. The new museum's hislorical
layout wi  וl bc chronoIogicnl. provide thoughtpזo\'"Okmg infom aןtion,
especially for Ihc young who are unfamiliar wilh this le  חible
period. The HolocauSl will bc presenled from a  נewish perspective
and Ihc exhibilion will provide the material needed (0 cO  חfrO חI
Ihe various related issues. including communallife prior 10 Ihe
Holocausl. annihilalion. Jewish reaction. resistance. collaborators ,
Ihe Righle9us Alnong Ihe Nations and many olher issues .
The new elongaled. linear. 3.000 square meter structure. also
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designed by architC(;! Safdie, dramalically cuts i  חIO זhe hi ] ןside.
symbolizing the chasm crealed by Ihe Holocaust. Thc natural
rock C3 ס חp tentinlly be incorpornted i  מIO the rnuseum's intcmal
decor. The muscum wi ll contai n a series of gal leries organ ized
a]ong Ihe 3pproximalcly 175  ןתc זcr long spine. II i5 pril  ן ןari ly
undeזgrourxi. with both the entry aOO exit prowding and cantilevering
from the hillside. Throughoul the entire structure. u חOblrusive
aoo oomp)cmcnting of 115 surmu d חings•  יighl will pene תגt le below
and creale nn :Ilתso וphere of mysיery aתd continuity. The  חexibility
of tne pavilions' design enables the allcmating use of space. Thc
ccntral seclion i5 lil through an impressive alrium. From here .
Ihe route conlinues underground leading the visi lor  םוIhe Hall
of Nalnes. Ihe symbol ic resting place of the ffiil  יions of n3mes
of the Jews who perished in the Holocaust.
The H311 of Names wi ll conlain the memorial pages b3sed
on lhe mil lions of Pages ofTeslimony filled in by survi,·ors and
their families. oron other sources of information from Yad Vashem
3nd elsewhere. of e3ch individu31 viClim whose dealh has been
recorded. The design 3nd elevaled roof of the building. as wel 1
as a visu31commcloornlion. 5uch as a projocled screen of na תe וs.
wil1 creale a sancluary for quiel refleclion and unily wilh Ihe
n ןemory of Ihe beloved departed.
The visilor wil11hen leave Ihe H311 of Nnmes and conlinue
10 Ihe An Museum which. in addition 10 ils pennanent display
halls. wil l contain a main secondary hal1. 800 square melers in
size, for temporll y זexhibilions. The museum complex will a150
have a leaming and infonnation center where visitors cnn access
infonnalion. individu311y and in small groups. Cornputer stations
will be slrnlegical1y localed and provide a varicly of rnullimedia
prog r.uו1S aתd databases from the Encyclopaedia of lhe Holoc3usl•
including rnaps and photographs. A visual screening cenlcr will
show documenlary and popular films on Ihe Holocausl. upon
requesl of individuals and small groups. This ce  חter wi ll also
cn סtain the mastcr copies of the video fi  ןms of te  חS of thoosands
of Ho]ocnust survivors, from Steven Spie]berg's Survivors of the
Shoah Visual Hislory Foundalion .
Upon leaving Ihe pania]ly underground museum complex .
the visilor wil] walk oot inlo the light and green hills of Jerusalem.
symool of life aתd conunuity. and the capi a וI of the Jewish people.
From there he wi]] walk up 10 the Hall of Remembrance. Ihe
centr.tl sile of Jewish collect.ive comrneותorati on. Here. individuals.
families and the di וזerent Holocaust survi 'vסr3 organizalions comc
10 recile Yizkor and rekindle the etema  ח ןame; here the names
of lhose who pcrished are read  חסHolocaust Remembrnnce Day
within the ceren ןony. "Unlo Every Pe rs סn e דדוre is a Name ~ . and
hcre. on official vi5i15. intemational digni זari es lay thcir wreaths.
The visilor can continue his visi t 10 the olher siles on Ihe
grounds of Ihe Mounl of Remembrance.
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By Dr. Nahum Bogner

B

ritish immigrQtion policy
belwecn 1939 nnd 1948 •

cJtpressed i  חt e ור1939 White
Pllper, was a funclion of
Britain's new policy toward t  י וe Zionisl
enlcrprise i  חPa!csline. Thc British
wantcd 10 relieve Ihemse]ves entire  ןy

of,hci"""ieccon.minוe' ntto,"ppon

The Callolt s Britis ll Policy Toward Aliyah Betweell

lhe eSlablishmcnt of a Jewish n31io  חa1
home i חPaוesti ne. They did this p-inwi ןy
by draslically reducing Jewish immigrntion 10 75 <אXJ. immigra תs וror
the fi,'c·year·period. Addilional immigratio תafler that period would
be dependent upon Arab consent. This policy meant Ihal Brilain

fale oft lוc Jcws i  חEuropc and (hc Zionisl cnterpnse i  חPalestine. This
decision was reached through cold political ca!cu  ןation. i מ חa altcmp י
(Q appease thc Arabs i  חthc Middlc East. an area of strnlegic significaתce
complctcly ignored Ihe dire situation of the Jews of Europe  חסthe
ror Brilain .
e\'e oflhe Second World War. The galcs of Palestine were slammcd
As illegal immigralion grew. so 100 did Lhe BriLish war againsl
shuI for many who saw i וas their final hope of refuge; the small Jewish
il. When il became clear Ihal Brilain could  חOI prevenl Ihe refugees
from sening sail from Europc. il was
YtShuv (Jcwish settlemenl in PnJestine)
was severely constriClcd. and \he
decided 10 prevent Ihem from זןe lחe חg
Zkוni st dreamofestablishingaJewish
PaleSli  חe at any COSI - including
Slale was 0111 bUI demolished.
deponatioח. I חNo\'ember 1940. the
The leadership of Ihe Zio  חisl
Brili sh governme  חI decided 10
Mo\'ement refused 10 recognize this
deport the 1.500 refugees  חסIhe
policy as legil imate . and thc y
Allanlic.whohadleflCcntrnlEuropc
undcrmincd il by encouraging 3nd
for Palesline. They were held in
organizi  חg illegal i ןחmigration . eדח
confi  חement on the Iropical island
Brilish, however. were detem  ןi חed.
of Maurilius for five ye3rs .
Pressure was placed on Primc
and had no intcntion of succun  ןbi  חg
10 any pressure as far as immigra.lion
Ministcr Winston Chun::hill. who was
was concemed.
considered friendly 10 Zionism . 10
With Britain's C חlry i חlo lhe war
'C~חI וhe depסnati on ofthe swvivors
i  חSeplc  ןחbcr 1939. war was also
of the Patrio. Thc Potria had becn
loadcd wi lh immigranls who had
declarcd on Jcwish immigration 10
Palesti  חe. and p.micularly on illegal
arrivcd in 01 c חo voy wi h וthc Atlalltic.
imlnigr3lion. Bri lish aUlhorilics
and was loset sail for M3urilius. The
canreled 311 the immiceזtigזaוion fנcaזes
Brilish sold;t! s ז14"(1;1 on Iht shore 10 lau illtgal immi8 r זזעls oJ!tht bool ship was sabol:agcd in וhe Haifa pon
a d תenlry ViS3S inlo Palestine which had been gזa nled toJews wi h וi ח
by Ha8ana mcmbers who wanled 10 delay Ihe deponalion of Ihe
thc Geוman Reich. since these Jews \\''Cre now considered 10 be subjects
refugees on board. As lhe resull of malfunctio  חing. the ship was sunk
of enemy sta וcs. and coold supposedly pose a securily threat to Bri .וחai
a d תsome 270 refugees on board drowned .
In reality. Ihis mo\'e was meant to reduce וhe number of immigrnlion
In eariy 1942. whe  חthe Nazi ki  נling machine was a1ready s\lo'eeping
ca  חdidates 10 the 75.000 cenifi cates stipulated by the While Paper.
over lhe Jews of Europe. Brilai  חput heavy pressure on Ihe Turkish
e דחre was somelhing ironic aboullhe Bri\ish delennination 10 fight
govemmenl 10 preve  חt the 5t",1"0. loaded with 770 refugees from
illegal immigration. illustraled by their caplure of the 1iger Hill
Romania. from passing through Ihe Bosphoros en roule 10 Palestine .
immigranl boat 0« thc coost of P...lesline חO Septen  ןber 2. 1939 - one
11וe refugees on וhc 51 uזlla וhad Icfl Romania following וhc slaughter
day after the war began. The first shols fired h וal day by a British
oftheJews of Bucovina a d מBessarnbia. and had reached lhe pon of
warship were  חסI aimed al Gennan forces. but at Jewish refugees on
Istanbul wi\h great di ff וculty. They were held on the ship for o\'er two
the boat. two of whom were killed.
months. i  חi חhuman conditions. In Ihe end. the ship was lowed back
Prior 10 Ihe war. Britain had show  חgreater ge  תerosilY tha  חmosl
to Ihe Black Sea by Turki sh aUlhorilies, where i וwas mistakenly
counlries toward Jewish refugees. and. in the years 1933-1939. had
lorpedoed by a Soviet submarine, and all aboard were drowned .
absorbed some 50.000 refugees. among thcm 10.000 children. who
Undcאן זtSSU re following the 5tnmlil disaster. the British gO\'Cffimcnt
were placed i ( חofte  חnon-Jewish) foster homes. During the war.
n וodcratcd its war against illegal iln l ןןigration. and agreed 10 gr:l  חt
however. Britain dccidcd 10 draw a sharp dividing line betwcen Ihe
immigration ccnific:l  וes 10 immigrants who reached the shores of
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1939·1949 was a Resull

British govemmenl decidcd. in
AugusI 1946. 10 depon illegal
immigrnnts 10 Cypru.s. From h וis
point on. illegal immigralion
became a grnss-roots revoIl aIong
Ihe cou  מtry's shores. in which
lens of thousa  מds o( refugees .
in dozens of boats. look pan .
Whe  מIhe Brilish aUlhorilies
re<גJ ;,ro thot <IeנןO<WOOn  וסCjjXU'
was nO וa delerrcn.ו וhey decided
10 begin deportiתg וhe immi gr:ןrn
back 10 Europe. Thus. in Ihe
summerof 1947. they became
emangled in a tv.'O-monhחו וts gg!c
with Ihe immigranls on board
Ihe זEodlls. They forced them
10 retum tOGennany, bul it was
not  תluch of a viclory: The war
agoi  מsl the זEdסII$ added  וitt  וe
glory 10 Brituin. in וhe days when
the question of Palest ine had
already been transfemd to the
Uniled Natio  תs. 1\ also fai led 10 deter illega1 immigration.
Britain's steadfaSI adherence 10 a Stric  ןpo]icy agai nst Jewish
immigratio  תafter h וe Uniled Nations' November29. 1947 decision
10 end Brilish rule o\'er Palesline. as  ןounded inlemalional polilical
figures: the British navy prepared 10 pre\'enl Ihe landing o( 15.()(X)
refugees from Romania. who were 10 sel sail  סחthe Pon ץork aתd the
Pon C~!c~nt. The Brilish go\'emment aJso refused 10 aceede 10 lhe
Unitoo Nations' demand וah וwhiJe evac uaו.i ng its forces from Pa1estine.
it clear a pon in Ihe area assigned 10 the Jewish slate. 10 faci lilate
Jewish immigralion .
Brilish motives for limili  מg immigration were strictly polilical .
In Iheir involvement i מIhe Arab-Jewish con חicl. Ihey chose - for
reasons of imperial interesls - 10 prefer thc Arabs 10 the Jews. As
se  וllemenl of the Palestine queslion drew near, they allemp  וed 10
prevenl lhe YiSI נII V from growing beyond its proponio מs as one-third
of Ihe populalion. Thus. Ihey hoped 10 make up for their "original
sin" loward Ihe Arabs -Ihe Balfour Declaration - in wh ich Ihey
commilted Ihemselves 10 supponing the eSlablishmenl of n Jewish
nalional home in Palesline. When the Uniled Nat ions decided on
pan ilion and the establishmcnt of 1) Jewish slate i מpan of Palesline
againsllhe wi ll of Ihe Arabs. Brilish aUlhorilies did nOI wish 10 be
perceived ns hnving facilitated its creation through a libernl immigrnlion
policy.

0/ Pure Polilical Sel/·llll ere sl

Palesline. Their numbers would Ihen be deducted (rom the 10lal of
75.()(X) certificates slipulnled by Ihe While Paper. Severallhousand
immigronts 't'כe"- s.ןved by וhis gesaure. שb Brirish POIiCY  סחimmigration
remained fundarnentally unchanged U1u וnate ly• וhe quoca of certificales
which, i1Ccording 10 the White Paper, was supposed 10 be issued by
Ihe Bri lish over n five yenr period. was in facl nOI even fil  ןed .
E\-en afler the war. when the resullS ofthe Holocaus זwere already
well-lmown. the Bntish oonti  מucd their כp licy of limiung immigration.
and refused (0 rai.se the immigration quotas for survivors wishing 10
rebuild their lives in Palesline. At Ihis poinl. lhe Zionisl leadership
delennincd 10 make use of enlighlened public opinion. which was
favorab le loward the survivors. in order 10 cancel the White Pnper
policy. and 10 bnng nbout lhe crealion of a Jewish Slnle.
Townrd the end of 1945. illegal immigration was renewed in small
numbers. AI firsl. only a fcw small boats could dock without being
caughl. The Ihreal of deponation. howe\·er. remained. The situation
revcrled 10 thc prc-war renti lY. as though Ihe Ho]ocausl had nOI
occurred. For laclieal rcasons alone. the Brilish delayed the use of
deportnuon as a v.'eapon against Ihc immi .וsgm תBUI when the וY.I"/ נllv's
amוed suuggle againsl British ru  ןe inlensified. and immigrauon grew
from a Inckle i חto an increasingly powerfu l current. exceeding the
quola of 1.500 cenificales which Ihe Brilish conlinued 10 allow, Ihc

What were their motives?
The Currelll Debale 011 Iו,. Exodus is Reaching High Tones in Israel
By Daniel  נ. Chalfen

T

he saga of the Exodus is תn excq:tional example frסm Jewish
history וah וre fiecוs motivation amidst ad 'e'זSi\ ty and endurance
nt a ume of no npparent hope. Thc stזu ggJe o( 4.515 HotocaUSl

survivors in Ihe summer of 1947 was exceplional i חils
delennination. in the sheer size and logistics of the ship - the largesl
Aliyah Bet ship 10 date - and. above atl . in lenns of the immigra  חls
nboard .
Dr. Nnhum Bogner. aut lוor of תle Resista ונce Boals, profiled those
aboard as displaying pnlhos, affi liating wilh fellow Jews and nOו

Iru sti ng Olhers. They
believed Ihal lsrael was
on the verge of becoming
a formal Slale. bUI Iheir
principal goals wcre 10
rehnb ilitate their li ves
wi lhin a secure Jewish
e nv iron me nl nnd 10
discover fami ly lost over

Jewish ןu"gees r !מm Romania stalld on a
hUl in Atfit in 1944 Q ונd rai$e tlJe j1ag .
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Ihe previous decade. As opposed 10 the smaller boals tha  ןcarried
own ideQ]ogical and professional purposes. SaוtaI bc]ieves that Zionism
young, healthy, moveme  חt-affi  וialed immigra חsו, Ihe E.זodu$ had an
was a non-issue. for the survivors.
especially large perce  חtage of preg  חanl women and families wilh
Yet Bog  חer sugges  ןs that the survivors' Zionism preceeded Ihe
young children. There were evcn son וe  חסboard who had previously
work of Ihe emissaries in posl-War Europe. who on]y provided the
applied 10 enter other coun  זries. Yel .  זhese people deve  ןoped Ihe
organizaLiona] framework and a con תec lio  ח10 the Yishuv. The Exot!,IS
fee ling of being on thc cresl of onc of the Jews' grealest waves. and
did require Ihe invo]vement of Ihe emissaries. bUI il is fOremOSI aח
they perccived their ro]e as intrinsic 10 the fighl for unrestricted
examp]e par גe ce]]cnce of the inSlinCI and gUI feeling of וhe survivors
immigration into Palesti  חe ו: חd. ullim ו: le]y. Jewish i חdepe  חdence .
- the se]f-initiated strugg]e disp]ayed in Francc. Hamburg and ]ess
The struggle of those on Ihe Exodus was phenomenal in lerms
so in Haifa cou]d never had been foreseen. Even if their Zionism was
of duration ,  זhe nun1ber of people invo]ved and Ihe ro]e it played in
based large]y on negative. push fac  ןors. and was posl-calastrophic
וhe work of the Zio  חist leadcrs and u חdcrground fighlers in the samc
ralher than pioneeri ng.  ןheir desi re 10 go 10 Palestine was clear .
period. However. h וe actual motivation cו: using h וe fervency of  זhe
The emissaries were mosl effective מi the time belween וhe survivoo;'
immigra  חls' dema  חds has become a recent focu s for debale. The
dcveloping fce lings and their arזi va] in Palesline. The mix of people
episode. which has been recognized as too pi  ח חoc  ןe of Ali)'ah Bel and
on וhe ExodiU dispels וhc myth of se]ective iml וןigr.ltion. The emissaries
Ihe Mossad's i חle  חsive POS I-W :וr efforts 10 bring Holocaust survivors
knew of the !rOubles awaiting Ihc immigrants, but Ihese emissaries
livi ng in European displaceme  חI camps 10 Palestine, hו: s spurred a
senl by Ben Gurion. believed מi וhe mass absorpזion of Jews in P-.uesLinc.
rollercoaster of emotio  חs.
The debate has also rnised וhe quesLion ofthc emissaries' mסti vanon.
However. the survivors on the Exodus were nol naive, and whilsl וhe y
The people involvcd. including OQvid Ben Gurion, the Zionist
emissari es worki ng among the lews i חEurope a חd Ihe resolule
had dreamy idcas abouI Israel, they a]so knew Iheir joumey was
Holocausl survi\'Ors thcmselves, have!>ce  חplaced under וhe spo ו.l ighl .
potenlia]]y ו.re acherous and, with no promises for the fUl ure. chose
] 1 is impossible 10 assess qU חa litalive]y וhe roles of each of the various
10 make il .  זhe dividi  חg ]i nc bClween inlerest and ideology is
players i חvolved in bri  חging in
infinitcsima] ly Ihin.
 זhe emi ssaries' goa] of
lhese immigrants. The issue is
obviously sensi \וi'e and ernOriOnaJ
increasil  ןg strength and po]itical
and pi ts surv ivo r agai  חsl
settlemenl lies on  ןhis border.
historian. Hislori ו: ns assess the
I1 represenled Ihe congruence
period based on w חtlen sources
beו: ween selfish idCaIS and hc]ping
 ;עןd cסn  חecled evcnlS. while the
OOוe rs fu]fi ll tlוeir wishes. Nothing
s urvivo rs be  ןieve Ihat the
comes 10 fruilion withoul an
psychology behind Ihe E.זOOilS
inlerest, but il muSI be mUlual ,
immigr ו: nls' ו: ngsl can חot be
and Ihe work of thc emissary
undcrstood by those who were
cou]d bare]y begin before the
rI()( חpזese I. \Vhi  ןc וhe hisl:וno חs
inleres  ןs of Ihe survivors were
exp lain Ihe saga i חlerms of
realized. Most aboard thc ExodIU
propaganda and idco]ogy, Ihe
dccided 10 join Ihe Zio  חist
survivors say it was i חili]: וly
slruggle- whelher because of
00Sed on one ih חוg only: sוii מnct
anger wilh Ihe Brilish. peer
$ ome scho ון: rs believe thal
pressure or lack of cho ice .
Ihose  חסIhe E. זodus were
Zioni sm gave the survivors a
Zionisls and wanled 10 get 10
posi i וve drive, a sense of poteni וaJ
PalcSline and he]p bui ld the
achieven1ent and a scnse thal
Promiscd Land. Others believe
The Exod,IS
Iheir suffering had not bee  חin
lhe decision was mו: de because
vai ח.
lhese for]om survivors hו: d nowOOre e ןse to cO  חsider ו: possible home .
AI Haif.: וthc British c חtcred Ihe ship ו: חd eng ו: ged in ו: fight with
A third school of !hought postulales hוו: t the Zionisl emissaries working
Ihe imlnigra  חls. Those fighting were a sma]1 numbcr ו: nd consisted
in Europe were trying 10 fulfi]] Iheir dream of ingathering Ihe e :יt iles .
only of I  חo\'Cmcnt-affi  ןiales. The irruniוsgra תwere thcn splil i חto three
A fou nh school bel icves Ih3t the cmiSS ו: ries preached  םוselecled
transports  ;עןd lake  ח10 Fra .תce OIe וof Ihe boals had on]y Oe חemissary
audiences on  וy - 10 peop]e they fc  !וwould bc usefu] in the immincnt
on board, onc hו: d IwOו: חd the third had none. Yel. when Ihe French
bו: ltle ror Israeli indepe  חde  חce.
govemmcnl rcfused 10 take thcm off Ihe ship agai nst Iheir wil], Ihe
-וג.  חוt Keioon. מa expert on survi\'OfS intemed in Europe, passion:וtely
refugees chose 10 e חdure the discomfon rather :וnוh discmbark. Wi!hout
belicves Ihat the survivors were חגte Zioniss וwho fe]1 thal a homel ו: nd
Ihe organiz.alion a חd le ו: dership of emissaries, resista  חcc was st.iI  ןrife
was ו: necessary substitulc for ו: l] Ihal hו:d bcen des tr סyed during Ihe
a חd the  זrue Zio  חisl aspirations of the su rvivors were rele ו: sed. AI
Holocausl. $layi  חg i חEurope was too harrowing. a חd America on  וy
Ham bt נrg. rcsistance was eve  חgreatcr as thc refugees saw Iheir dream
provided a physic ]: וsו: fe have  חand  ם ווI ו: p ןace where Ihey could bc
of arriving i חErctz Isracl bccomi  חg more ו: nd more distanl .
united ו: nd i חconlrol. Accordi  חg 10 Kein ;ען. Zio  חism was lhe inluilive
"Their ideo]ogy did  חOI emerge from a theorelical framework",
choice madc by Ihe survivors. representi חg Iheir future, their home .
e :יt plו: i חs Professor Yisrael Gulma ח. " A small core of survi,'ors had
becn membcrs of Zionist youlh movel  חenls. but mosl of Ihose who
and their beSI chance .
Conversely. Dr. Idil $an ו: l poslula ןes that !he survivors i חvolved
decided 10 illcgal]y immigrale 10 P-.l]estine had developed an i חSli  חclive
in Ihe E זod,IS were simply passive paw  חs in a wider Zionisl slruggle .
Zionism. forged duri  חg 100 Holocaust ו: nd the few years immedi ו:tely
$00 suggeslS וha t the imn1igr3tion was חt סorga.nized 10 sa\'e Holocaust
a.flerw :וrds. Zionism was not jusl a חidea. it was Ihe ce  חtral force thal
survivors bul rather 10 bring Ihem in 10 help fighl for i  חdepende  חce .
e חabled וhe survivOT1i  חסthe E זod,IS 10 persist i חtheir dream of reachi חg
$ hc claims Ih ו: I Ben Gurion was nOI conccmed wilh Ihc welfare of
Palesti  חe. Zio  חisnl was Iheir way 10 live ".
the immigra חsו. bul ralher 100 emissaries were bri  חging them for their
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Celina SJ,atil is t  ווe First in a Series
Proןiles

ןס

ןס

Four

People wJlose Roots are ill Israel

IIAN INDESTAUCTIBLE BOND
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By Robe זr a Che-ster and Mic hal Mo rris Kamil
elina Shiuil. זhe ~ Ie survi סr\ of lוe r
immedia  וe family from Krako.,,"
foI10",'OO the route.~ boU1 hcr parcn נt
OO\ii ;ב.ed \ he cred  !בנher p;u-enL' wi!h
her physic :: ו1J;urvival and her lalcr suc.ccss
and oulsl ו: nding achic\cments. Beforc bcing
deported IDAIL~ hwiוz. her fa1hcr pai iתru.טkgly
prepared a brilliant escape pl תa which ""ould
 וake Ce.lina. not )'CI ei ~ htcen. from Poland.
through Slo\akiu ןO Hungary and linally 10
Rom:וnia, u, נng fiו.I 'ir סזfJC'" and \ס.cort. along
the way.
T.)טda i מher apanmen  וhigh aoo"c ןeוI
זree~ b ofTel A,'\ "נCelina Shatil - an Israeli
pioneer in the field of bui  ןding 3.nd
waterproofing· is fnr a.....-a) in ~ and time,
but nO  וio memorie!>. She Icft!hc Bochnia
GheltO מO No\·ember9. 1943. anr.l arri\ed in
l.srael on November 4 • 19.+ וafler twelve
barrowing monlhs of  וe o וזr and hard ~ hip .
Ce  ןina was incarceraled in the DP carnp in
A J זit ""hen the bOa זStוe w3.\ 00 from Consw וta
.....'3!t inte ייrec זoo by thc: Bri  וish. Celina recalls ,
" 1 had e"Capcd  ן~זa counU) which \\118 not
)'c  וwilling {O reckon wilh the
Holocau ~ I, a  ןןd as 1 wal ~ ed
through זhe זrcc~ l\ of Haifa חס
VE 03.Y. 1 fcll angry and
alienated. 1wa.~ dc:\i3.<>!ated !h בt
my parcnts didn'l b'Ct to ~ h זi\
day. Thi.~ was טnc of בvt וhanIt......
pcriods in m)' life ~.
In Oc  זober 1945, Ce  ןina
Shatil. highly intelligent but
wi!h no fO  חמa! matriculation
becaw,e or lhe \\"31'. fulfilJed her
mO  וher's dream and enrolled
at the Technion .n chemical
engincen תg. Funded by a POIiSh
go\ernment gran  וwhich she
~ upplemenlcd wi!h Ihrce jobs.
Celina was one of Ihe firsl
HolocauSl survi,·ors 10 s וudy a וh זis sctenlific
institule of higher leaming. She rccalls !he
hostility of sClleral fellow studen  ןs duri  תg
her fi ~ t year. דhe locnIs were contcm uouנpז
of וhe sUl"\ivo ~ aOO occused us of going like
Iambs to the slaughter. 1partinlly bl םer וmysclf
and Olhcr survivo ~ a... we didn't Sl'(ak out.
We fell וh:נt pe<וp1c dK1n't u.rstuוdווdc 1myself

C

.רeזןןe fe ז ווah וv.c bad תaנ,זhing 10 bc ~
of· on thc conlrory.~
Along wi!h her frllow studenl ג, Cclina
joi.ned the HaglUltJ d שוlater the 2200 ball.i.llion
of the Ca חlle!i Brigade of wh3.t wa.\ 10 00 Ihe
founda  וions of thc Isrnc1 Dcfensc Forcc, IInd
accompanied Ihe convoys which cr05sed
hosli1e terrain bet""een Hadera and Haifa .
Celina's husband of  וcn monlh$, Bcza  וe ו
Perec Iוodnik. was uugically kiUed 00 וhe fin<l1
da} of Ha.ifa's liberalion when he bloc ~ 11
rioochetiתg grenade ..... i h זhi  בbod,)' h זu.\ S<llIing
lhe  ןi"es of thm: of his fric .ndנ
Ce  ןinajoined the ne\\  }ןf<יrmed ~ ience
Corps and became one of lhe first wO e חזn
officers of  וhe ne'" Jewish SllI.le'S dcfen\e
forces, ~ Whcn we rclumed  וOIhc Technion
after Ihc \~"ar. we fe  !וlike orphans. I for the
~ t.ime," she \3)'\. "becau e נ1,() nl )';u וof
us ""erc l.:illOO. Life "'as \icry sad. But for
Celina. her am וy cxpcrienoe y. נ3 ve ')וeזtccti,-e
i מhelping her integrote inlo l ~ raeli wcic  וY•
' Af זer everything 1 had becn through. I w
"" anted to ~ tablish roots .  וO belo  ןןg.lo feel
lsrneli. The war, the anny
and m)' PerSOnaI tmgOOy
had formc.d a ח
indc\truc.tible bond
bcl.....·CC  ןןm''יC)' lf and this
oounuy. aOO it has l3..'>ted
un!il now. I ilm very
connec  וcd 10  וhi ~
8

Diploma from וhe Technion i  מ1951.ln 1958.
a young morn-er 10 daughtcr Oma. and
....orking at the (sraeli St.andard . נIrt~ lilUle תו

3S

Tel A\'j\-, Celina's career took a giant leap

when \he received a U אESCO granl for
in epגעזכE.  &יide!; <bkכpiזח:g
colored asphall - a uniquely <; זrneli pnכd uct
- for ,*hich hו:<; hok1s the patent • Celjna ....'n...
וhe chief tngiooer of וhe chenu בtry IaborJlorןe..
gנןוdUa: suנd ies

ofthe Sl ll תdard~ Insti  זutc. Celin3 became n

pioncer i  מw31erproofing nnd insulalion and
her expenise ha!; contributed

(0

induslry.

uni\'CI'Si tiוes arוd nuדוו.:rous gQ\'el'Tlתוem .ageווcie!.
She \\'aS one of the consul ta תb ofthe Narional
Water Ca i חer and of Lhe main waler li  מe
bel\\'cen Ashkelon and Eilal. Re  חecting חס

her carcer. Celina says.  וderi\ic much
saU ~ raction knowiog I succeeded in a field
.... hich ~ i  מits infancy.M
M

Look.ing back. Ce  ןina reel ~ . " \\'c are

of,h~
jiנr ll\ M 'וl"n
tljfirl" נr in IM

n~' IDf'

Cel i n a
married
Eliezer Sha  וil, an
engineer, i ת1950.
and recei\icd hcr
Cl"li ןUJ in thl" chl'mical
laboruloril"J

differenl peoplc today. I ha,,'e grandchildren
\1.'00 really want 10 k:no\\- about Ihe Hokא:::שM.
Unfonunately. bcause many SUI"\'i\'OI'\ havc
died. the effOl'b ofVad Va..<Jw:'m. of fiI .\ווt <שd
trips 10 Poland will ensure the provi ~ ion of
thal I.:no.... ledge for fUlure generalions . ~
Celina $haw's life epitomizes lhe hUI naוו
spiril' ~ cap3.cily 10 lriumph O\'cr OO\'crsil .)'
~ I feel נ:hו1 וhe Hokxaust h:ו.S 1e."'SOOS 10 te3Ch
I.b  שI. \\e זm6I. <;tזh-e for peaaful co-cx.i .sreמce
Li\;ng by וhe \ woo1 never <iOI; \; זב311)' problcms
and depri eב.·\ our childrcn of  וhc fulure tl"וe)'
dcscl"\·e ~.
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The Ghetto Walls did not
Kamarad- A Children's Newspaper jrom Theresienstadt
includes Stories oj Faraway Places, Daily Lije, even Comics
By Ruth Bondi
elails of Ihe Holocausl which are
were all precious items which the chi ldren
of !wo young rockel i תvenlors who inlend 10
now being discovered. more Ihan
contri זedlנu to וhe ir belovcd paper. Each new
circle the worid wi h וtheir invention (we wi11
fifly years after h וe end of h וe war,
issue was read aloud i  מfronl of the Ihe
e חver know if וhey succeeded: וhe story stops
elicil 3stonishmenl and surprise:
counselors aI Friday nighl panies. During thc
when lhe author. Papek Beihaby. nicknamed
3SIonishmenl 31 Iheir content. and surprise
week. dormilory residents could on ןy read
"t.he philosopher". was senllQ his death in
thal il look half a cenlury 10 reach pub  נic
Ihe paper withi  חthe room. ]est il be ]ost or
Scכןt cmber 1944). Thc col oזfu l comics. which
awareness. This is Irue. inler alia. of thc
appcared in וhe ו:> ןpcr from lhe firsllo the lasl
damaged .
chi ldren's  חewspaper. Kaln (rןod. a sing  נe The seriali zcd nove]s. whic  ןI werc al1
issue. lell of the livcs of race-car drivers. nnd
copy paper i חCzec h. produced in the
writlcn by h וe children themse1ves. indicale
of Ihe intrigues and conniva  חCCs among the
Theresienstadl GheIIO. betwtt  חOclober 1943
Ihe breadlh of the chi]dren's horizons (and
contesta  חts. The puzz  נes a  חd riddles. Ihe
and Seplember 1944. On  נy now. allhe end
the i תתuence of Rudoןsky. a series of popular
mcdical sec j ןon. וhe spons section - a11servc
of 1997. are a1 1 twenly-Iwo issues of
as les i וmony 10 וhe fact that. the children's
Kamarad 10 be. pub1ished. in Hebrew
world did no! shrink 10 the dimensions
Irans  ןalion. with an inlroduclion and
of וhe crowded ghetlo.
expla גח: tions. by Yad Vashem and Beit
The newspaper re  חects וhe chi]dr"en's
Theresien. Iocated al Kibbutz Givat Haim
daily routine. from the ringing of Ihe
Ihud.
alarrn c10ck (purchased despilc the SS
Kanlllrad was wrillen by a group of
00n  סחWaICheS and clocks)  וסd"c coJlec:.'ti':e
boys aged 12-14. in a ht!im (a dom וil .סry
....ןill;: of וhc שiתaIiOn COIM)'j oו וre סuthoose
in ghello lern  ןinology). in Ihe Q-609
beforc bed .  תןbetween. Ihere was an
children's home. Therc were on ly two
aClivity·fil led day - cleaning h וe room .
survivors of Ihe IwenlY-lhree chi ldren
slanding in ]ine 10 wa.~ h. sludies. chores •
.....iוo .....'ere im\סlm in wriling וhc newspapcr
bri  חgi תg food from וhe distri tכu rion poinl.
or who are dcscribcd in Ihe boys of the
aftemoon זes [S, games. and evening visilS
heim seclion. Thc olhcrs wcrt: mumered
with parents i חthe adu11S' barrncks. Beyond
al Birkenau in Ihe summer and f..  ןI of
Ihe daily routine. Kattrarad describes
1944. or died after passing Ihc se  נec  וion
spec ial experiences. such as snowbal1
i חa concentrntion camp in Germa  חYor
fi ghts after h וe fi rst snowfall. a game of
pcrished i חIhc dealh marchcs .
cops and robbers during 3. walk 10 the
lvחa Pollock. edilor of K",tlll זrש. who
edge of the gheltO (whose enlire ]englh
also WfO(C and illustrnloo Ihe comic slrip
w3S 700 meters). a . . .·aחn shower. the war
Znndluz/l(lndQ. was bom in 1930 in the
agains l  חcas. the celebrali on of a n
ci!y of Nachod in Bohemia. and dicd in
inS!1Uc!or's binhday. aתd a prize-bearing
Ja  תuary 1945 in lhe Kaufering camp next
CO  תteSI וh( e prizc consisling of a sma ]]
to Dachau. Accordi ng 10 the paper. he
 חag and twO cookies.)
was fond ofhis pil lסw wtuch he nicודamedז.
Events i  חt he hislory of the
TlItnik. He cal led his fony-five-year old
Theresienstadt Ghetto are confinned in
mother. who stitched every issue of
Ihe chi]dren's descriptio  תs: an escape
Kamarad logelher with blue and while
attem  זאby fi\"C residents of וhe donnilסry
h וread. -the old lady."
- three retumed on their OW ח. one was
T1rt! W  וcmnics ""hich appeared in Kanוtl rad. The slary'
In תa eight ןxut· series on how KQJtאuud
C3ptUred • aחd one succeeded in escapi  תg
dt!scribes tht! ct!!t!bration ןoIllYM'ing tוIL motor-car mct!S.
was crealed. Ivan Pollack describes Ihc
(and survived) - and Ihe col1ective
e זtons of publishing a si  חgle-copy ו:> ןpcr
punis.hmenl which came in its wake in
in !he ghe  ןןo. The paper was written on
Ihe spring of 1943: Ihe lerrifying
Ihe second level of his bunkbed .  חןomer to
pocket-sized advenlure slories for chi  וdren )
coo וmander.....·00 wore down וhe 40.00) ghe זlO
obtain the IWQ shcets of paper he תeeded each
despite lhe facl that they were nOI pcnnitlcd
prisoners oolside h וe city walls i חNovember
week. Ivan pleadcd wilh those chi1dre  חin
10 attend schoo] since 1940. and had been
1943: and the saddest experience of all :
the dormilory who had broughl papcr from
imprisoned in the ghelto for !wo-a חd-a-half
separalion from frie nds sen  ו10 h וe unk  תDwn
their hornes. This. a10ng ....,ih וa le3ky foonl.'l.in
years. One novel is about gold-diggers iח
in Ihe East (the Birkenau death camp) in
pen. co10red pencils. walerco]ors a תd eraser.
nonh-western Canada. Anolher is Ihe story
Seplember and December of ]943 .

D
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im ri50n their
Imagination
The Boys of the Heinl section. in which
each chi  ןd's slrengths and wcaknesses are
described, usually hun uאסx sly, oftcn in myme.
allowOO for a release of lhe Icnsions which
urise in a sit u.בlioo in which thi דr Ynןa1 nourished
children havc nOI (1 ,  ןןomcnt of priv3CY al  ןd
sleep. C3t, sludy. p[ay and read in a single
room. Althoogh children did nO וdie of hunger
at TheresienSladl, they were frequcnt[y ill
aתd co חstantJy hungry. They woold sometimes
swallow their enlire ponion of bread in one
gulp. and would thcn live for IY,'Odays on
loans of bread. Food theft in the donnilory.
an oct which was slrictly forbidden, was rar =ז.
(A thiefy,1וo was caughl y,'3S publicly נחx זished
in one case. his hair was shaved.)
'Ilוe instructon od תcounsclon. who Vo'cre
usually twenty-year·olds. are dcscribed in

Katnarad - at limes criticall y. bUI mostl y
affcclionalely. According 10 Katnarad. the
oounselors (along wiih Uוe Youth Department
and וhe ghetto leadership) attcnוןp ed 10 create
n small protccted e' ןvironn רen t for the childrcn,
to educate for valucs, cvcn in Ihe ghctto .
Nonetheless, Ihc childrcn wcre aw(IfC of cרJ וir
surroundings. They saw sשrv ing old men and
Voooוen scroושging for food remaim or sוand ing
by ihe food distribulion line, hoping for a
litt]e mOזe of וhe bitler. grny soup distוi butOO
in the aftemoon.
The newspaper's principal imponance
lies in the facl Ihat il was wrillen by Ihe
children of the ghctlo Ihcmscl\'cs - in their
own language, in thc midst of the Holocausl.
in real time - with no adult interve nlion.
These are nOI memoirs which pasS Ihrough

Th~ COI'~r 01 ;s$ue
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the filters of years of experiences. forgetring
ad תrepression. Fu n1וe nnoI'C, the voice of a
group of young boys emerges. no differenl
from children of loday. who mighl very well
fi d תcomnוo n language wiih one anotlוe r as
equa1s - wiih one exception: ihe li,'cs of lhe
KanUJrad grou.p were CUI off in lheir youlh.

"The Need to Play is like Hunger "
A Il Illt e r vie w wit ן, A uth o r Uri Orlev

W ן, O

wa s A ward e d t ן, e Bruno Bralld Pri ze

By Galia limor
"1 find il difficult to say 1 wrile aboul the
Holocausl," confesscs !luthor Uri Orlcv, "1
write nbout my childhood me'nories. It is
true, of course. that in war, terrib  ןe things
happen, bul sometimes good things happen
as Vo'c ןI.· This personal and \'cry human lone
is characleri stic of Orlev's wriling. Orlev
wri וes for childrcn and you .ןh and his books
- חot on1y וhose which relate 10 וhe Holocaust
- ha"e been trans ןalcd inlO many languages.
0rIeV y,'a'§ recen l וy awarded the Yad VaShםn
Bגn no Brand Children's Lileralure Prize for
IW7. for his au וobiogrnph ical book. '17וe וdSaו
שוG It'. wlOCh tclls וhc SIOf)' ofhis youth during
Ihe war. The snnd game is a metaphor for
Orlev's and his brolher's  ןi\'es.  וn this game,
Ihey galhered a handful of sand. Ihrew il up
in lhe air, lumed Itוe ir hnnd O\'cr, and caughl
the falling sand. Thcy did ihis reקea looly. and
each lime fewer and fcv.'er grains of sand felן
onlO the palm of thcir hnnd. "The Gcnnans
threw us u קinto thc air alllhc timc." Orlev

e ז: plains 10 his son al the beginning of Ihc
book." and each lime. many peoplc dicd. BUI
we - my brolher and  ו- always rell back
down  וn וo a safe place.
The slory of Orlev's childhood in the
warsaw Gtוe tto during ihe war is of 0. boy's
OO\'en .שres and the au וhor - who wriles from
a child's vkwpoinl - sees himse  ןf as וhe hero
of a suspense story. which will necessarily
ho.ve a happy e d תing. OrIev says.. "'וחe book
describes day-to-dny  ןife. The war laslOO six
years, and murder did nוo lakc place all the
lime. As k'מI g as וhere ....-as food. pcoplc lived.
H

married and celebraled binhdays. On II  ןe
Warsaw GheltO. 001100n5 werc
sold and people slepl in beds wilh pajalnas•
tO זוwith cl oוh ing and shoes. as one often sees
in movies, JUSI before its liquidalion. Ihcrc
Vo'efC half a million PeOPIe living מi the w ars:נ.Vo'
Ghello, They li\'ed in a prcssurc cooker, and
people consזan tly diOO of disease. cold and
hunger. BUI the remaining pcople continued
10 li\'e. They read books and se סl thcirchildren
10 study . The imagc of Ihe Holocausl is
disloned because one is constantJy shown
only horros ז. Mine is a firsthand tcslimony
and it describes daY'lo-day  וifc ~.
In Tht' Sond Gam~, OrIev and his brother
continue. the game ihroughoul the war. OrIev
e  ןחphasizes. "As Jong as people live, unlil
Ihey are killOO. they conlinue 10 wake up in
lhe moming and say hello. Children conlin tנe
10 play. Thc necd 10 play is like hungcr."
SU'eets of ihe

Uri Orlel' alllrt ctrtmony in Yad \~shtm
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On Se וp ember. 21 , 1997 , וhe Presidenl of וhe
Czech Republic, V:iclav Havel, visiled Yad
Vashem accompanied by Israeli President
Ezer Weizmo ת. Havel sig  תed the Visitors '
Book with a he .aח

DirectoraleA\'l1er Shalev. Presidenl \VeiVlllUl,
M rs. H llve{ tmd President HOI'ef. in the Holl
o[ RCl1lel1lbra1/ce.
 ייL \(,
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The govemmenl of Hungary annou  תced thal
il has p ןaced before the Hungarian Parlian e וnl.
a special amendmenl to Ihc Right 10 Privacy
slatute, which will enable the Hungaria ת
govemmenl 10 honorYad Vashem's requeSI
for Holocausl period doc uments held i ת
Hungarian archives .
The message was conveyOO in an official
meeting in tole August which included the
chief archi vist of the Hungarian Nalional
Archives. Dr. Lajos Gccscnyi; Hungoriall
Ambassador 10 Israel Dr. ISlvan Csej tei :
Hungarian Consul General, Dr. Janos Hov3ri ;
Ch נ: irma תof the Yad Vנ: shem Direclorale ,
Avner Shalev; Deputy Director of the Israel
Minislry of Educalion. Mcnachem Cohen :
a תd Yad Vashem chief archivisl. Dr. Yaacov
Lozowick .
The chief archivisl of Ihe Hungarian
NalionaJ Archivcs reponOO thal Hungary sees
grea ןiוווPOrtarY:e מi the !J'aו1S fer of the 00:urnen1S
to Yad Vasheln. which willlead 10 an increase
in knowledge on Ihe HolocauSI in general
נ: nd on its hislory in HU  תgary in particular.
Thc Deכןu ly Director of the Isrnel Mi  תistזy
of Educalion expresscd his satisfaction a תd
offered the active su ppo רוofEduca1ion Minister.
Mr. Zevul un Han  ןmer. for Ihe effon bei ng
made by Ihe Hungaria  תGovemmenl .
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The Holocaust did nOI pass over
ו.h e Jcws of Nonh Africa: Thousa  תds
of Jews of these communities suffered
cת,per.;ecuוi degradariסn. and confiscation
of properlY. Thousands more were
imprisoned in concenU'auon camps arוd
forced labor camps: Ihey were beale ת,
starved. and killed .  תוIhe Giado camp
i  תcenlral Tripolitania, close 10 600
Jews died of hunger and d isease .
Throughout Tunisia. thousands of Jews
were impriso  תed in some 32 forccd
labor camps. Doze  תs died of disease ,
hard labor and abuse. Had it  תol been
fo r Ihe Gcnnans' וf nal defeal in the Norlh
African campaigns. eוI זJews of Nonh Africa
would have been 100 10 וhe dcalh camps and
killed wilh Iheir European brelhren. There
is liltle public awareness of וhe hislory of ו.he
Nonh Africa  תJewish communilies during
Ihe HolocauSI. or of Ihe unique fealures of
וhe perseculion suffered by eוI זJews of וhese
communities, a תd Iheir perseverance in Ihe
focc of this subjugalio ת.
The assum וp ion Ihol eוI זHolocaust passed
over ו.h e Jews of Nonh Africo is widespread
a תםןחg mosl of Ihe public. Th is fact lends
greal impona  תce 10 the publicatio  תof Ihis
extcnsive vol un  ןe, which joi  תs ils וf ft een
predecessors as a memorial 10 the Jewish
communities destroyOO in h וc Holocaust. The
emphasis in Ihis e תcyclopedic entcrprise is
 תסIhe communi ty as a li ving. developing
entity, in which Jewish individuals found
Iheir place 10 which Ihey conlribuled their
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M adefeine Afbrighl, ond CJ,oif1nOI ,
o[ , !וe Yad \ilsJ,el7, DireclQrate. A"I'er
SI10le \ '.
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Ptזsidelll, Ez.er Weizman, r«ei\'ts ןrQm

Yad llishem's Chaimוa ו1o ןlhe DireclOa זlt, AIו1'er
Slwווe ', "Pinkas Kehi/ol Ub}'o וa ש7iu1;sia". From
R. 10 L: Dr, !ril Abrrנmski·8Iigh· Iוe נedilor, AI נe? r
S1Ul וev. PreSidl' חl Wt"ivmm, libוו/('} SIl11-';I"Or  וr;s
M1ueri o1וd T'I;ו1s;an Slf '\;'חOr CI10i Ha·i\·ri.

talents, and whose historical and cultural
heritage both nourished eוl זm and was created
by them .  ח וcon trast with other Jewish
communities dcstroyed in the Holocaust ,
eוl זre is lillle wrillen hiSlorieal documentation
on lhe Nonh Afric וa l communilies. Materials
such as testimonies, docurrenlS and PhOtOgr.ןוXןS
are limilOO, especially for rurnl communities .
Dr. lril Abramski·Bligh invested gre; גt effons
in gathering testimonies arוd hislorical sources
 ם וproduce a thorough and comprehensive
historical picture . as complete a ponrail as
possible . of ו.h e Jew$ of Libya and Tunisia
during h וe Holocausl .
By Gideon Greif

\1 \()I·. I. I·: I\I . \I .  ~וI{I(.II J \ ISII 1':1,)

ווO Sepוe mber. 10. 1997, US Secretary
of Slale. Madeleine Albright, visited
Yad Vashen ן. AI h וe end ofher visil.
Icaving the Children's Memorial ,
Albrighl spoke with great emotion :
דhe' hislory remembcred here at Yad
Vashem is 01 סdds wilh wh;ג1 we Wתa l
to be lieve il wa s. Th ere is an
unbelievable sad  תess. suffering a תd
cruelty. Wemust neverallowourselves
10 be al peace wilh the Holocaust, I
know Ihal I wi  ןI never fo rget my
visit '!
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• In a resti\'e ceremony in October. the comerslone roc the new VisiLOOi' Center  שYad Vashem
was luid. The Visitors' Center will be eslabli5hed h וanks 10 3 major gift rrom David Shappell .
a close rriend orYild Vashem. Shappell attended the ceremony along wi h וthe America  תYad
Vashem Societ)"s delegation and other distinguished guests. The Visitors' Cenler will be
dediC31ed 10 thc survivors or lhe Shoah and will se 'חc as 3 mecting point belween וhe rami liar.
e\'cryday world and lhe reverence or lhe memorial sile. The center will also providc facilili es
10 the millions of visilors who visit Yad Vashem .
 םA delegution or Ihe A  ןתerlcan Yad Vashem Society. led b)' Eli Zboro,,'ski. made ils
tr. נditional pilgrin  ןage 10 Jerusalem during Sukkot. mel with Yad Vashcm's Chairman of Ihe
DireclO r. נte, Avner Shalev. and pa  ודicipated in a rich and sti  ןתulating prograrn.
o 1lוe SocielY's Annual Tribule Dinncr will take place in Novelnber and hוe Guests of Honor
wil l be Edgar 1\1. IJronfman, President of the \Vorld Je""ish Congress and Ja  תe al  ןd 1\1ark
\ V וlf reprcsel ןling Ihe vanguurd or Yad Vashen  ןYoung Leadersh ip. Ronald S. Lauder wi ll
be Ihc General Chairn  ןan of this festive evening. 1l וe guiding theme will be advuncir  ןg lhe
campaign, Icd b)' JoStph \Vllf, 10 eSlablish Ihe new n ןuseum complcx of Yad VashCln. Thc
evcning will also mark וhe fi וr h גi nniversary or וhe American·supponed Vallc)' of the Communilies
for which thc dedicnted rnembers of lhe Societ)' have produced an in  ןpressive photo joumal
entitled. A Wor/( ןRt'IIIt!lIlbered, as pa  ודor h וe overall fundrai sing drive.
 םLeading American Sociely member, Fanya Gottesfeld Heller. and her brother Ar1hur
GO  זזesfeld. recentl)' look pan in the ceremon)' at Yad Vashem recognizing Ihe Inle Izydor
Sokolo\ol"Ski. from thc Ukrdi e ח. :וs a Rightoous Ano זווg thc Nations. His daughter, accompanied
by family members. received the award: many or Fa  תya Heller's ramily and friends werc
present al h וis moving occasion ,
o 1\15. Nancy \\'aldbaum. on behalf of the \\'aldbaum Fouתda tion, has generously sponsored
~ No Child's Play. ~ Ihe Yad Vashem An ~1useum's new exhibition of children's 10)'S. games
and handmade crafts from וhe Holocaust period.
• In addition 10 his generous suppon for the Yad Vashem mullimedia progroms. a ןתongst
which is וhe. highly acclaimed ~ Retum 10 Lifc ~ CDIROM program. Leslie Dan. a good friend
from Canada. has pledged a major girl  וO\\'3rd thc construction or וhe new Intemational School
for Holocausl Studies and the new multimedia center which wil l be pan of וhe school. These
pledges were secured Ihrough Ihe dcdicated effons of Ihe Ca  תadian , 'ad Vashem S<M:iely.
led by Jlank Rose  תbaun  ן.
 םThe Ca  תadia.n Yad Vashen  ןSociety's Annual Tribute Dinner wil l also lake place in
November. The twO Gues!S or Honor wi ll be the Prtmier of Ontarlo, !\1ichael Jlarrl5, and
leading communit)' figure . Leslie Da  ת, Mr, Harris was Ihe central guesl al the Socict)"s
Ho[ocausl Remembrnnce Day ceremony where he presented scrolls 10 eighl Umadian Holoc:lust
survivors, including Councillor 1\1ilton Berger, Ikpuly 1\1ayor of New York, Joe and Jean
Klchler who were both on Sch;nן/(er's U st, and businessman Abe Bielak, The special event
taking place al וhe dinner Ihis )'ear will be the presentalion or thc Righleous Among the Nations
Award. b)' Chairman of the Direcl סra te Avner Shalev, to וhe children oftwo זece ntly recognized
Dutch couples. The son Bemd  נager wil l receive h וe award on behalr ofhis deceased parenls.
He תdrik G. Jager a  תd Geesje Te  תBrinke. ror saving the late 1\1argar1'tha G()55(:halk, A
close relalive will receive the award on behalf ofthe late Ha  תs וlra and Klasiena Jacob who
suved Flora Vogel Lirlzn  ן8.n, Each of Ihe Iwo families ri sked their lives by harbouring
these two Jcwish ,,'omen during Ihc Nazi occu  ןמtion or the Netherland.s.
• The Venezuela  תSociely's Chairman. David Israel, and leading communit)' member.
~10ric Dum. saw the results of וhe ir generous suppon a וYad Vashem's opening ceremony of
Ihc ~ Memorial Cave. ~ which has been eXlensi\'e]y renovaled .
• AClivilies or lhe Pa nama Sociely include h וe Anne Frank exhibition which was on show
for 6 weeks. I1 was inaugu a זled in an elegant and crowded ceremony b)' Panama's Pre.sidenl ,
Among וhe many visilors ~'ere 6.500 schoolchildren .
• 11זe newly appointed Head of Ihe Latin American Desk of Yad Vashem, Danny Galer,
has established his offiee in ~1exlco. and rrom there willliase and focus on lhe aclivilies of
the existing societies aתd assisl in the establishment of new socielies in h וis pan of Ihe world .
• The I5raeli Society desk. wilhin thc Yad Vashem Fund. whose Direclor is Simcha Salach ,
has recenll)' appoinled Yaron Ashkenazi 10 head ils operatio  תs. Ashke  תazi, a lawyer by
profession. i תlends 10 promole the 3Clivities wilhin וhe Societ)' and 10 focus on thc enlargelnent
of the circle or rriends ofYad Vashem in Israel.
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[);PP<I John V.H., IIound
upon a Wheel o( Fi  זe,
8asic 800ks (NY: ז996,)
353 pp .
Pcople havc bccn baffied
for n ן:ו. ny yca s זas 10 why
Ihc leade rs of Germa n
Jewry did nOI encournge
h וe Jcws 10 lel:lve Gen  ן ןl:lny wilh Hillcr's rise
10 power. This book presents Ihe slorics of
si  גpromincnl Jcws in Gen\דan Jcwish sociely
and their persona1 rea.sons aתd beliefs for nOו
leaving Germany. 11 focuses on Lheir deep
love and patriolism lowards Gem  ן3ny. e\'en
when their homcland and compalriots willed
Ihe deslוn c!ion. This original book neilher
defends nor condemns lhe Gem וan Jews bul
sheds lighl on an inexplicable phenolncnon .
A,L .

Wo lfga ng Sofsky, The
Order o( TerrO  ז. The
Concenlral;on Camp ,
Princeton, N,: Prin ce וon
Universily Press , 1997 ,
356 pp .
Sofsky's sociological sludy
is a fascina Lin g an d
inlcnsely dislurbing an31ysis of Ihe central
arena where the Nazis peוfected their brutality,
aתd or the peopIc who suffcred in thcsc realms
of degrn.ןjdr וon and dcaLh. 8ecause Ihe Nazi
camp system had innumemble dimensions .
Sofsky's sludy somelimes scems a bil וf al .
mcJding many experiences into archclypes
in ordcr 10 investigalc Ihcm. Howevcr. his
analysis using concepLs of space and lime .
social SLrUClures. work. and violence and
dealh. gre311 y con lribulc 10 Ihc readcr's
underslanding of bolh the unfCltcred cוn cllY
employcd by the Pc rpcוrn loזs, and the swi זr ing
vonex of Icrror in which Lhe prisonc s ז....'ere
Lrapped. His descriplions are graphic and
ensure Ihal Ihe reader nC\'cr forgcls Ihal Ihe
subjecl undcr discussion is Ihal of Ihc mOSI
vile usc of unbridlcd po....'er in Ihc hislory of
mankind. und Ihe viclims of Ih31 absolute
power.

R.R.

Fm חוL to R.: EJ; ·rזזt4l1נoski. Jאt WiJj. A\'II4!r S:~IוaJ וra Druki~ r.
Eli Zborowski. Joe Wilf and lra Drukier. םders of tht Amcrican Sociely for Yad Vashem•
visited Yad Vashc:m this Sep(ember. The highlight of their duec day visil was tJוe Yad Vashem
Directorate mecting. i  תwhich Ihe plans for ןe ווnew entrance plaza and וe ווnew museum
complex. pan of eוJ ~ יYad Vashem 2001 projecL were presented by Avner Shalev, Chairman
of tht Yad Vashem Direclorale and architect Moshe Safdie.
A memorandum of understanding was signcd by the American Society. i  חwhich  ןhey
pledged 10 raise a Ihird of וe ווfunds rtquired for the RYad Vashem 2001 projc:ct. Joe Wilf•
Chalrman of the campaign for ץad Veעוa rn 2001." pledged the first generous gift, מO behalf
ofhis family.loward  וhe project. Joe Wilf emphasized. דhe" importance of  וhe projecllie'i
חot only in esiablishing a meaningful commemoralion but aI'iO i  חreaching out  םןthe younger
gencralions and a t'זording Ihcrn lhe opponunily  םוJearn. (0 wilness and  םוremembcr. Yad
Vashem owes its uniquc:ness and imponancc: 10 ils localion in Jc:rusalc:m, Isrncl and wc arc
ce rזai n h וal וhe memorial will sa וnd 1\01 only for lhe nexl generaLion buL forever".
R

R

R

'"כ_יlיוW
:ס. ./ounw·" imo
M ~mo')·. Scree  םi  םg\ of Holoca גu זrelaled

films a וthe Jerusalem Cinema  וhequc: in
aSSOCiaםOn with Yad va\hcm. Prore:ssor SaטJ
Fric:dIaתder will SPCaL וa dוe opcning ni gt וl.
18IIa - Iftb Nיחםo Mr: The In (tfןןa liona]
Centc:r for HolocauSI Sludies' Conference
i) (מHdנreW on Zionism and ZioniSl policir>
i  מdוe shadow of dוC: HoIocau5t.
11 • D«emMr: Thc: Ya' akov Buc hman
MemOriaI prizc awardc:d annuaIly to au dוors
aמd rC:SearCI וsdוo iar> ror dוc: ir \\'Orts on tIוe
Holocausl .
םaאD ber: A special concc:n \\oill be hcld
al Yad Vashc:m 10 mar\: theopening ofViklor
Ullmann's opera Der K(J;se '\ זOn Allanl;S

a ו וhe חc:\\' Israc:li Opera House in Tc:J A"i" .
Thc: concc:n will i  סcJudc: chamber mU$ic
composed in The ~ imstadt and arias from
dleopen.
ייD
Thc: :l.ussna וPrize awaזdc:d תUaIIY
 םוanis  וs in rc:cognilion of  וhc:ir Holocausl
rc:lated worb.
3111 DKa ווber: As Paנ1 of thc Inlema וional
YוdW sh Festival. 8 seminar will bc: hcld וa Yad
Vashc:m  חסYiddish cullure bel\\een thc IWO
WorId Wars aתd Yiddish lil era וure duri  סg thc:
second Woחd War. A וthe end of lhe sc:minar,
singer Ruth Levine wiJJ pcrfonn Ywilish songs
and readings ,
For funhc:r infonnalion, please call :

w"w.

972-2-6751614 .

